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r IKmachmeM'hearing,is delayed
f feiyCompany's'HamsChief FeatureIn JudkinsPool

'I
HOME

LiiEf Uloncy.'.of .department
sound Improvea themew

;nfghl-.tl- .system arraiyred.
tywanagorj-iye-,

'befduty.'lghtiB,' thtro
fpaicLflrcBieiy. dAeri voluhttertV
.Vitus'wh'e'n nlcht atarm

"jVenougKVm laiilV ordinary
4fl"reS,";4tNlcjwt'UntU ollir ;yoJuneer
,e3ttwakened,'.nj?iirfach scene,

tylll5,be ajfitfio station ready tp'.so.'
'oThl!'! tremendous value

.1
Yesterday afternoon

:an.i.6l(l Abilene rrlcrid. Russell
Tepheiur.f tHe's up;and-comln-

'WianV'iob,tbJbo dona:
'oiwayiwUlInB "saddle

J.ian'dJiep1'rfde'onthrough 'success.

niisa believes town.
dldn'tshealtftto

golng. better better.

"jfBut, taka .occasion- -

humble arvant:that
"Spring cracwh' good town.
JXos!r! .said thai '.things

'thr finite Abilene 'but
;jpa. eycryDoay iinajng
.huiineas Uiathd things
sta(erott''cMiditlo.
gBVshoVdded .jusVwhkt totof.

u'fMow5:.ln'.AbllMiei' Anirelo
itidland"' jett-wiiter- ;

or-mo-

.Texas,anwhero,
"ways' adds.

'Andyhat wejiad.your pay-
rolls hard'ito catch"
wordi that, e"Kccti,And,

ta'khow.'

'eBlg' Spring people,
'pay-rol- ls when,
gathered-eac- h yea; ,we'ye just

much stuff raised nsynnybody,

Spring 12,000
rpeople" so'long Abilene
3000 Angelo, 25,000
maybe 30,000,.too)". Therefore

ilg Spring1, fhld much
iiaieto' catch with, herself

neigapors.

catching. herself,
Spring has;

thai? 'modern'cities
rnuchj.tlme extend convenience

qlently s?rve theVthpusands'qf
3Sw residents, who've
,H5oved into'newcrarid nicer homes.

':S3?Bt Instance; iMg Spring'
haveprettysoon,absolutely adequate

JJf?t?'t eeyrer. seprlce'
Srotectloa aeonle.

.!donot .have 'tiiaV
,ioBg..ancnr p)ain,
Jtty'cW Wtom dqllr when
:lgi Spring: much

wlpg' rapid increase, populo-jllo- V

have'somfripf'rjernqlghbqra
h'e.'wjHihaveprovided Just.as'raany

aewveAe'ncea, ,fnot?more
thin.)

ijOne ttrsldng signs
;it,.ttU:,around.htrn

tny "ofythe olUaenshlp
ifftmitirl'tQt wXyfyt their, mutual
.wWljs. We're' harder

ifrsm' main course--

thiiuui
Y'jMpt'( Wre.ettrtmajore stubborn

nsdUMt ro4fX belnf hauled
in(Wiftwt dead-en-d

maa-im- n

l4Cfav,',
.jpnMry-vu- a oa-.rnr-ostli.! tiavff fMlHtl" U(ul.

--whatebMrUdlv

WW whio

f1t!l tut) fttoUvfV
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RATE CASES

..; --51,11 ii; ir mm

ARE HEARD
INSANTONE

Railroad 'M e n Are
WithesseaJBefore"

Commissioners

F.eb, 13 UP)

Railroads of the louthwcst havo
never charged higher freight rates
pnJarge'lqnnago commodities, wit- -'

nessca testified today r.t the rate
hearing.hero before the Interstate
Commerce, Commission and the
Texas Rallrodd Commission.

Carlota arid Uvilnloads of rock.
asphalt, 'gravel, agricultural pro-- 1

ducts; livestock,'wcl and mohair
have ojwnytf been given common
point ratesand the lowest available
under.' the tariffs fixed by the state
and national carrier commissions.

This In substance was tho testi
mony of F. L. fJordon of Houston,
representingtho Southern Pacific
Lines, and concurred in by C D.
Bprdelon,- - assistantgeneral freight
agentof the Missouri Pacific Lines,
and J. A. Lynch, general freight
rfgent of tho Texas and Pacific
lines.

The .hearing being held before
former Governor Pat M. Neff, tiow

member of tho Texas Railroad
Commission. Ho succeeded Clar-
ence E. Gllmore, who died sudden--

t .fall .while fie was.conduct--.'
Ing'.thehearlng; "'Sitting with the
former governor"!! "William AV DIs
qie7fatf ejmlnef' for" ,te Interc-
alate Commerce,Commission.

.ne caso waff.Drougnt oeiore.uie
two carrier commissions rby' the
.Texasindustrial Traffic League;
and.organization iof large shippers'
from 'all oyer the southwestseek-
ing abolish .higher freight rate
privileges granted the railroads
more than 20 yearsago when some
of the lines .built Into sparselyset
tled territory Southwest Texas.

Albert M: Fisher
ReturnsFrom East

Albert M. Fisher returned Wed
nesday .evenhig Vfrom the East
where ho' has.spent the last three
weeks'Studying spring and summer
ovjrica itnu nsvicwini; uuifl ana
financial .situation of the cquntry.

in, New York City Mr. Fisher at
tended the National Retail Dry
Goods Association convention, at
wmcn me greatestmercantilegen
iuses of the countrywero;ln attend
ance, and where, some of the fore
most bankers'and garmentmakers
were heard convention meetings.
The trend of, thought pointed to
healthy financial situation for the
country at large, Mr. Fisher said.,

air..Eisner reviewed the strlKo
among garmentmakersIn. the,East
calling attention to the settlement
made Wednesday.

Mr. Fisher has'purchased an
sortment'of pretty garmentswhich
will arrive soon, he said.

Martin Gounty Tax
Collections Good

STANTON; Feb. 13.--T-ax. collec-JUq-na

have been,aboye normal this
year In Martin county; accordingto
J, H. Zimmerman, county, tax col-
lector". More than sixty thousand
dollars of tax money passed thru
his" office during the month of Jan-
uary, exclusive of automobile
censes.

The exact number of poll taxes
paid could not, be had butthe num
ber above that of either fast year

the preceding year,
Licenses have been Issuedto &82

automobile owners for' passenger
cars and more than one one nun
dred truck licenses Issued,

SinclairMeetsOil
Price Reductions

NSW YORK, Feb. IS, W Tke,
-- Maetalr Crwla OH Pwratit star
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' Injured, DozenSeriously By Kxplosion' v

Of Accumulated.Ga$ In NearbyBuilcliri

new yoric, Feb. 13. ue Fifty
school children were Injured, 12 ser-
iously enough to roqulro hospital
treatment,today when an explosion
demolished two one-stor-y brick
houses.and tore,out all thVwlndqws
on.ono side 'of public 'school '83,'at
Dean street from a hew 'wing of
nuc, Bro'oklyn, -

' 1

The explosion occurredJn an un-

occupied dwelling .directly ..across
Dean street fro ma new' "wing- - of J

'

the schoolbulldingi Two negroes in
one 'of the .wrecked-dwelling- s wore

' 'seriously Injured. 4 , .
The injured, suffering from cuts

from" flying, glassand.splintered1
wood, 'were treatcd"'by ambulance
surgeons. Of itheVtweHre taken to

STERLING; , "
ROAD WjSRK

WILL BE LET

AUSTIN, T'ex, Feb. 13 ,t).-Tli- e'

contractslor nijnwayunsirucuuu
In 21 counties, ' Including ' grading
and drainage, .pavementahdhridge'
work, will bo awarded by, tho high- -,

way "
commission ii' lis f 'regular

meeting on "Feb. 21 and 25l'-.iie-

.(,. i. ,5 (f.

Culberson county: ..Five miles' of
grading'and .drainage, 'HlghwiiyjL

Hudspeth: 3.0 miles, grading- and
'drainage. Highway "'jj,

Sterling: iis" miles' grading .and;
drainage,rilgbway''). ' V"JA"

bUeyjWmUi-Jradlhgo- d

drainage Highway' 28,, i.NavarrPr,-- .inllW t, Eraingand--
dinage,);Hlhwgil-rj;'- t

ouadaiupe;TJ'miieagraaing'anu
drainage. Highway ,Zi. .

u "' "

Lavaca: .32. miles grading and
drainage Highways 109..

Webb: X3 miles grading,, drain-
age 'and concreteparemenljHigh
way 2.

. ,!.Van Zandt: 10.0 miles grading
and drainage, Highway IS. -

Pecos; S miles gradlng.drainage
and surface Highway -- 2' and ' 75
miles grading, drainage"and sur--"
face. Hlchwav 2T.i ' - :l

Lubbock: IS miles widening .of
bed and concrete! pavement. High- -

Kaurman:XAHvmnea nrraainc ana
drainage. Highway 10. T

K'

Eastland: Overpass; .bridge and'
- ., ' TTI - .'

Navarro and ..Henderson boun
ties: Trinity river bridge 'and ap
proaches,.Highway si. f,

Bee and aouaacounties: tiiancp
creek bridges, and' approaches,'
Highway 12; ' . 1

Smith' and, Wood counties: Sa
bine river, bridgcand approaches,
Highway 37s - -

Tarrant county:,7.8 mile's grading
and drainage, 'Highway Zi? tHcnderson:.,B' miles grading and

'dralnage.-H'lghway'S- J, ,

Fred.Hopkins'Given ,

HonorAt Convention
DALLAS, Tex., Feb..,13,Recog.:

niuonor one or r rijjiuoirc cui ju-
ration's ' outstanding salesmen In
the entire United StatesWas glyen
If, C Hopkins, of Big Spring. Tex,
today at the annual regional con--'
vention here, when tie was, called
to the platform and amid blaring
bands and cheering from 400 fel
low salesmen front" this part, of 'the
country, ho was presented with $100
In gold. ,

Awarding of aalesmen's prizes
and Introduction of, new products
were high spots; of thq convention
at which speakersstruck an .op-

timistic note for IBM. Among the.
new developments In electric re-
frigeration presentedwere a hy--
drator, for freshening vegetables)
two new compressors.and wo 'sizes
of commercial refrigerator cabi-
nets. It was announced that thero- -

are now more than
"'

1,360,080 Frlg-Idalre- a.

In ue. - - u. -
The convention, wm one 'of a se-

riesof 13 which wll be'attendedby;
more than .10,000 members' 'of the
field organlcattosi, Prices of 'raore
than f 109,990 will" be awarded xor
xtraokMryMtas. 'aebUvMt;

The ytton BAsty jtH . tfiftt
HHPs w fpHMw HIWpV HBB Vp WP HV1

J" . '. '. 'I '4w'ij'"1f' '

C1 1 --"LIU

hospitals, two' were said 'to bo in
a serious condition. 4

Police said'tljey be'lieved the ,cx

plosion wad caused by gaa'aecumu-liitinff?l- n

the basementof tho'uif'oc-cup'lc- d

house.'7hey said, they found
p. atlll ',ln thq ruins' of the struc-
ture, bQt the still ,ha'd not been',In
operation Immediately' prior' to the
explosion.

,(

1 J
Some''32,000:.'chlldren( were fn; the

school building, at tho time of, the
explosion,-about- ' 800 of them ln''the
new w)ng.; ,:Twenty-fou- ri children
who were taking shower baths"at
thb "time. '.were' bundled Into their
clothes by tcaclic'rsnnd hurried(to

a ,

INDEPENDENT
MERCHANTS

ORGANIZED

dXlLAS, Tex, Feb. ri3 UP Jn
dependentmercKinta."w'ere ln'tlje
field" today' to
.Texas, 'after a meeting hei-cat- .

which ' tho" Merchants' Protective'
League, was .organized and

heard former
United ;States" Senator iSirle .to.'
Mayflcld'.'dellver a scathing, attack'
upon chain store' systems. '

rln hls; address' lastnlght'.the forr
njer senator'termed'"'"chai"n. "store"

sysUms ,,t .greatest;.inenacs to
ine. conunueaproopr;iy,oi toms

ill h !.V;''-,- - sjJ
He 'centered .hlaTatfaclcon'.wtlthVr'nRdRni.Na.'Atl.nrculucer mav

heti'rme" absentedowp'crshlp and I

forelgn.ixinttIjJun'der'Whichhe! as--

erthlhgano;'gave little in return
to the communities In .which "they
"were, located,'becoming 'mere siph
ons ior uio sucKing 01 money,10 u.

few centers in we. nqrui ana
east." 1

The major- remedy, proposed by
him - was legislation to, compell
chain Bystemsto becomeport of the
communities they serve '.by paying
their shareof .city, county.and.state
taxes, by contributing to' eclymoay--
nary and charitable organizations,
and, by Investing u, percentage of
their prof Its, learned1In Texas, In
Texas propertiesor securities.,Such
legislation, he added,,would be' con-

stitutional ua --Well as equitable.
Other speakers.on the' program

were Mark .McGeo of "Fort j Worth,
former adjutant general. JamesV.
'Allred. Wichita Falls, former dis
trict attorney there, and Bert Bean,
Wichita Falls" merchant

The newly organized, association
earlier in"; the day had electedJL S.
Forman, Dallas,', 'president, ;vlce
presidents, .Frank Davis of .Itasca,
O. R. buffi Ennls. Bert Bean,
Wichita Falls, and Henry Alexan-
der; Haskell;' secretary-treasure-r,

H. G. Harerow; Dallas. Temporary
headquartersare to be maintained
here. .

. The executive committee selected
Ineluiiedi KarPCulIum. Dallas: II.
O. Clay, Paris; It.. F. "Brooks, Wox--

anacnie; Henry law, f ori worm;
H. O. Ennls! 6, C. Rob-
ertson, Terrell, nnd J, E. Beatley,
Dallas.
.The' league laid plans' for form-

ing "district organizations In' each
senatorialdistrict of .the state and
the executive committee: was dli
reeled tg formulate a legislative
program.

Leo. Visiting Here
Animal Because

In addition to having achieved
fame throughout the world as. the,
best knpwn of. all motion, picture
stars, Leo, the Ileri, who Is
a visitor her-th- afternoon. Is not--,
able asone.of the largest.specimens
of his specie .either la captivity or
Jn the wilds of jungle, africa, Ort
dinarlly the largestfull' grown mala
lions reach, an ovefall (ength of
someUilBgjover nine' tfi..

Leo! MMNfM a fuH mIm a)4 cW
lMf fMt fKMtt'hW.'rti. Um'UsS

t y tail. i 'JfMMr f yelfht
ajjld Mlsi0iilafr eaytpalcgjQBSjitejsjMtlal?
4ir at iwassV asar jKOiwr- -

tM The 'WfM MM rwy -
. wtjv of nr. (Hwote

Lif US4I tp jpeasja

Xwsi twMfssI sjK tWl-f1- . H

UNIVERSITY
WELL-BEIN- G

DEEPENED
dided Storage Being
.Arranged'By Local
rV Company

Six new locations staked
forVtests In the Judkinspool
'of ;Ector "county .and develop
ment mansof Cosdenou com--
pahyiwhich. Is. still drilling on
itSf'.No. A-- l. University; the
largestproducerijret discover-ie-d

in the4ieldif turned the oil
industry1 Spotlight;on that re--
:Eibrh justi74-mue- s west of Big
Spring.' V . v

txCMi'XHirrcis
CnVd'en"- - Oil .coninany's No. A-- l

University, had 'dtillc'd to a toUl
depthVor ,3,780 'feet, Thursdayafter
producing ijwu Darreis or 011.

'24-ho- ;;period. The
well", ta' .approximately) three-qu-ai

tetpofa,mile"f'nbrthand slightly
.esi'qf.'jvPMin-Humblo'-s No.
ICIoh,' the dlscoyeryell, and

the(same"distance due
Jnorth pftLandreth'Production

University, a

mile west'from the dlscov-fcr- y,,

test.' pperatbrsdid not' intl-mat- &

when drif.lng-- ,wlll stop in.
Sthe' No. A-- l; 'producer, but. It Is
Considered HJcely. it-wi- not be car--'
rlcd?miici deeper,
k The onen flbw, of L260 barrelsof
fallilurlnB .athourB ending

"clock-imlleate-a

not bo' as;;liirce as-flr-sl indicated
,,,, .IV ,1 IH I I .lum 1,1. IIIa.

hlro hoursendingat 7 ' o'clock ' Moa-
aay morning, rimt on wu encuuu-,-7

. . m.j, 1.- - - ..
lercu ati:vi mu ,uw umui jw
In'nAed nt",3J596. feet andthe best
increase,jWas.bbtalrieii at;3,6t0-3,6-

leet,' in ,driiung, irom a, ;w mxu
feet, where tools,and l,000i'feet of
w,trc line were' lost. .In the hole,
there was ho noticeable increase in
the, amount-"o-f Loca--

.tion of,"the weU li; 2,310 feet from,
'the'north line' and';M0'Jeet.from4ho
cost Hne'of section, 1, diock
north tine and --I40 'feet from the
eastline or,section j, .diock m, .uni
versity lands, andis 'the'northern'
most test yet drilled In the field.
" 'Cbsdcn'Oircompan'y.now. hasone
ilO.OOOarrcj' storage,' tank and one
2,000-barr- cl atorago tank in which
the "company' No., University
Is being, produced.' The; storage

wtll he augmentedby two
SO.OOOhafrel storage, tanks that are
now beingv dismantled' at Lovell,
Okla, ana which, will be received
In' this" djstrlctthlni elght or' ten
days. .One report Is that the. com-
pany .will erecC one SOioOO-barr-

storage tank" In Ector county and
another tank
In' Big Spring.

New Locations
Gulf .Production company, Land'

reth Producingcompany and .Cos--

den ,011 company divided the six
new locations equally.

Gulfs No. A;l .University, a north
onset to XAnarew traduction com-

pany's No S--2 University and, 2,- -

310 Xeet from the south line and
410 feet from the east line of sec-

tion 2, block 33, University land, is
moving in materials.

Guirs No. i University, north off- -

ftt to, Landreth's N,o. .8--1
--University,

'a producer and 440 feet from
the east line and 330 feet from
the south line of. section V block

tContinued on pageEight)

Today. Unusual
Of Size;Occupation

,nls relation.
- No wonder" that motion picture
patrons are so Impressed with the
iHtajestlc dignity of Leo. Where the
ordinarily largeniton s head mea--

thirteen Inches In length, and
alne andoat halt Inches in breadth
)aerosethe cheek bones,Leo's head
Jk eighteen and one half Inches In
leiffUi and twelve and one halfj
hMiMa in breadth. To a stranger
K 4tsfUht,ub proporitqna
vieitldhe iMUUy of a, swelled
Isms, hMt Oapyeiav!Ur. Le'a
tratmr m aeswfe it, .Wfc that-aue-h 1

.sjM the , Wa Ue aa4powerju
farttwr MWiiisIri W We mi
rttM bsiaay aaa.Jwt as Qrete.

tMrwi so Leo's btewtt

Rubio'sAssailant Is Arrested

Daniel Fliores, who, fired six-sho-ts "at 'the newly, Ihaugnratcd President
Rubto of iMexIcqlh.anlUnsucccssful effort-t- o assassinatehim, Is shown
here shortly nftr his 'nrrest'lrT MexicofClty,' Offlcrstwhpeffcctedibls
arrestare sli'ojyii at the leftj' . , " " '

SCOUT LEADERSHIP TRAINING
StHOOL TO OPEN FEBRUARY 20

UNDERLAY
Ten Jurors" Chosen

FromVenire . .
d,Fortyv 1 1

Ten jurors were selected to bear
the J, D. Nelson-- murder trial In
32nd district court- Thursdaymorn
ing before the special .venire of 40,
talisman to appearat' 1:30 o'clock
JudgeFritz R, Smith ' ordered the
sheriff to summon 15 "additional
talesmen to appear,at 1:30 o'clock
and It was considered likely testi
mony in the.case would, bo started
shortly, after-.cou-rt 4convened';for
the afternoon session., t

The state'squestions' to prospec
tive jurors asked by' James'LltUe,.
Howard county. attorney, were
brief and dealt DrlnclDally With'
whether- the tallsmen believed the
laws against.slaying should apply
to a white man slaying, a negro.

Wilburn Barcus, who was ap-
pointed to defepd J.'D, Nelson with
E. F, Duncan, asked the questions
for defense cqunsel. He questioned
prospective jurors as to their opin
ions concerning guilt- of the 'de-
fendant. Those who expressed
themselves as 'already haying an
opinion were challenged.

The defendant, J. D, Nelson, la
charged with murder In connection
with the death,01 earl ilayes, a
negro hotel porter, who died sev-
eral days after being- struck on
the. head, with an Iron pipe. De-

fense counselIndicated by its ques-
tioning that Nelson will attempt to
establish ' a .defenseplea, as every
prospective juror was asked lf be
believed a man has the right to
protect his own life If he reasona--'
bly believes he'Is In real or appar-
ent danger,

Jurors who occupied seatsIn the
box when court was recessed at
noon Thursday included D. W.
Christian, Jr, . farmer;, Lonnle
Dempsey, automobile .sales mana
ger J. V. DaVis, farmer; Tom
Spencer, farmer; E. H. Wise, far-
mer; Ben, Itogue, automobile parts
man; Dee Foster, grocer; u. L.
Anderson, farmer; Sam Cook, gin
manager, andRowan Settles, trans
fer manager;

Santiago Avevedo and Antonio
Martinez, two Mexicans charged.
by grand jury indictment with hi'
jacking, were freed late Wednes-
day night whin a jury returnod a
verdict 01 net guiuy,

W. S. Hw GW
2$ir..Stpe

Mms m' bar a ly
todayoa
aoUe witk ttw, sUyiMi of if. V,

Kbsoa. MM ebauMsur, ut 1M.

Big 'Spring's, first Boy. Scout
"

lea--
JM1,tM '..fl'Mt. VkAAnl .Itl !.

opene(ij730'p;fm. Thursday,. Feb".

20, 'In the basement off' the .First
Methodist church, nccordlntr to on
arihWreTtrlUfs
Ins: a (meeting Wednesday after
noon, of .the local council's) leader
ship training committee;Jieadedby.
Dr.-Wo- f ford Hardy, i .

Tho school will continue for' sis,
weeks, ' with one session of- - two
hours each .Thursday evenlng.--

There will be five Indoor .and one
outdoor sessions. ,

Director of the .school will he' A.,
C Williamson, executive of the
Buffalo Trail', area. The' men en--'

tolled .will be organized asT a scout
troop. " C S. Holmes', presidentof
this area,will be scoutmaster. Mr.
VillIamson will bo senior patrol,

Ileader and ihe patrol leaders will
be Prof.- W, C. .Blankensblp, Dr.
.Charles'-W- . Deals, Fred Hopkins
,and Rev.R, L. Owen.
t, - "Everv. Bier Snrinir man who has1
a. boy; or ever was a hoy, or la in
terestedIn' boys ought to enroll In
this, school,'' said Mr. Williamson,
who, promised an Interesting tlmo
for all. "If you corns once youli
.continue to' attend,"he predicted.

Approval Of Hughes
BecomesDoubtful

Washington. Feb, is net.
Confirmation of 'Charles Evans
Hughes as chief jusUce of the
United Statesby the senatewent
Info ithe doubtful stagetoday as
his friends conceded "big. In- -
loa'ds" by the opposition over-
night. .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 tJ--

Testimony that Charles Evans
Hughes, .whose confirmation, as
chief 'justice of the United States
Is before the senate,drew up tho
proposed .contract whereby Muscle
Shoals would be. turned over to. the
American Cyanamld company, was'
presented today to the senato lob-

by committee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ,13 UP).
Chairman No'rris, of the senatejur
diclary committee, gava notice to
the senate todayhe would move to
recommit the, nomination of
Charles Evans Ilughes to be chief
justice of the United Statesto the
judiciary committee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13-- Ui
The opposition to Charles Evans
Hughes as chief justice of the
United Stateswas joined today" by--

SenatorWalsh, of Montana, acting
democratic leader,

,

,

City Audit Company
In Offk Bucldinf

Oirteae ei Us Cttv AiteY

haavttaataT treta tM Isfssr

rmswiiwi tsitsiiag. mt., nau an
tak4ajr. H W In

the ifnitum bow oeeq--
wi- -

.VA'IVVi.

7J ;i " '

TESTIMONY
WILL

0NM0NLW
Attorneys For 'Tenreil

'Obtain StayJ ...
,

FromHouse'4,'A,

AUSTIN, Feb. 13? '(AJJ)'
.Taking of teHUmdhy 4in
chargespreferredag&inat .."Comptroller S.ETerrettjbe?
fore the house,of reprwwntis--
vtives will not start vuitil, Mf0-- '

aay. une nouse,sitting. wa
committeeof thewhole:grsnt-e-d

a, postponement'uritfl "tMeji"
oh requestof attorneys'tfoi;
Terrell: v t "r;

Being Audited .t
Addressing' tho, committe, itor

mer.StateSeh'atoVT. Eooirwir,
representing the respondent; de-
clared Uiat ihe ,coVnptroller, !'da---':'

partmentwas how beingaudited ' ,
public accountants,and It ed

to await completion of tfa
work' before- - ,stafUng"to""mt 'the .

chargespreferred. In; tho 'house. 'He
said many of the ,1'tema complained n
of In tho, state auditor's'report as
"unsatisfactorily Accounted' iter,",
had beencleared up ,

Postponement.uritiiWurday' Was
requested,by ,'attbrnya for- - Air re--,
spondenVhutmenr,;y Utf ejMU-mltt-

quMtfoned,'t,psjpm o .

aquorum th'en andsuggest. ams-tlnuan-

.until Monday, jiiext-- tits
last day of this specials mmIon of
in?, legisiaturei M

- 1,

We- -
neccssarllyUciaythtaheMUing, Mr.

of .qriipti
tlon.

He pointed out that th..ehargea
had not been cietlnliely urefwrred
until Tuesday and declared.'that the
house should not' "crowd ua late"it t

Asks, Delay, v ,
"A person charged'wlth a felony

has at least two days fin whlen to
respond.'',he said. 'This?tKieej.dIiuc
will Involve 'the, handling (of thou--
sanos 01, aocumenu,!. auMrKM, or
thousands.of accountsaad jnWtona
of dollars. r

1

Mr. Terrell had. weytom .to the "
filing of .these chajgea saaalorett
public accountantsto endearttsi pt-cou-

of his 'departnMnt MMl W
have already, cleared, iip wnsahers
of items involving the reapondaat.
through the' state au4iMfatajft
in an incriminating- - way. TMa au-d-ltj

should be complettd'hy 'Satur-
day.' 'r' '

PASS AVVHOVTMATUOf
AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. II ,t. Tha

senatetoday passed a, bin to ap-
propriate tl',e02,900 'for ,lSBsaar
schqols and otherenversMtey'edu-
cational purposes. The vot. was
17 to, 0, with :twb paira,'

Tho senate.took -- action la the
face of a 'special message frotn the
governorIn --which heput tbw . laaja-latu-ro

on'notlae, that ha wooM Mt
submit apprlattpna until addi-
tional revenue ,ha4 baen. pnxvtdad
tnrougn tax-ieyyi-

FAVOR fMJLTMU TAX
AUSTIN., Twc Fab. M UB. The

house,today voted 'to print min-
ority report thei sulphur ftaa tW.,
after the.commHtae M,ryeaMi ad
taxaUon had reMN Jt. Th Ma
to print1was W to 1L. hBat)lK
sentiment. f, the, hotis wasMrong-l- y

behhid the'maawure. ,

JohnC. KfcKnuMMn

John .Calvin' MoKinnoa.4 , toaa--
time resident,Mying on the StarUng
City rW,,4tad'.,a5ftjr Thuraday
morning kj Baa Antonio wtere He
has been vtokiec aocordlng to sa--

formatloa reeelyet,hew ,

The- body-.-wi-)' ' arrive ,hre some-
time Friday,, probably Friday eve-

ning, and vUil ha taken sa alkatga
by the Cnal fttettr' Fisaeral

A9tv94ac( mm fiMt
of th fawily, hoty enreertsw ard
kkra. .

The' ilsceassd was about 6 year
aid ;aad' W vfl known in 8g
jHirtay. ? ,

The Frldar night VMmm jf
aooa rauewanip am, watt
hnn aaw ut tae Hiitsnonel

las ssuaaalartjr mn f f t 'j vm it yaat W waqr. an, Bareua. atsamey. Utar du tn, VabriMurg.
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HART,.SCHAFFrR4MARX
stirrs &d wiaeQATs

FOR MErt V

'.'SONNY BOY" . T
syitiihd Overcoats

V 4

FORBOYS

arereducedin price now andyou canbuy
these finequalify clothesat theprice of or-dina- ry

clothing. ! Many4 o$thesewill te
suitable for Spring wear too..

Garmentscanbeboughtfor $22.50

$50GarmentsdanbeJ JoSO
60,GarmeVits canhil0L0

$80.Garments eifapJO
Others' ' like proportion. ' These- Sped

prices arefor.cashonyj

- J. & W. FISHER
The Store Quolit!:

Use The Classified

Special

.Notice

to cH th0i Who psld in on

sthiVol blcn-- of land In Jones
AddlUoa;. $did block of land

t1? W H HowelL
Said land vas rejected by

School 'Board and I am
by "IV. H. IIowcU ti

rafund all just claims.
I ' : .T ? f -

H. B. Arnold
--1305W. 5th

SHEAfiEP

Stone

tTi" :

.a

$30

--1j-- '

That?

bdohgliS'

UN

OKLAHOMA. TDHKEb .DOwW

of Oklahbma to pay SISOXOO for
approximately idOOO acre 'of' land
w iuv rjnnnimii ooruei'woicn
noVeriiinont urvcv 'moved' from
Oklahoma was rejected'by
the housetoday.

l r

FRESH dressed catfish with
heads off Friday and Saturday.
Pickle's Whlta House No. 2, at
Coleman Camp; Phone226. adv.

. AT J AMORS Gasoline pump in- -
Stalled)at" storei of GarlandBristow.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

' , Lfester'Rkher,BIdg.

Last--Times Tollay

OnThe
Stage
Today

Friday
and.

Satrxrday

am lIanis
Hawaiian '
--

t Trio
Brunswick and

K1- - A"

Vitapbone
ii iiayr .r
Kccording Artists

riear;
.T&era!

StartingTomorrow
Butk Ciiaftertea

gives the . greatest,perform-
ance of ber career, la the
censatlonal por-
trayal' of Xfadame X

Levis --Stone-Iiayrcoi-

Ilackct

greatfaith m

tcifo Amuhiic Ut FkHt
to GaH at The Col-

lins Bros. Dnie v

4"
FromreTeryraeetlonf,BlffBprIng-

.and many nearby towns, there
camo a vast nuraber.of pcopte to
find out' about Oilq new Konjola
medical iinpound: It Is appalling
to note tho greatMajority of mod--

' y

G. It MOSBY;
Dtocorererof Konjola

am,peoplswho aro suffering from
different forms of stomacli; ller,
kidney, dlsbrdjra; (Sev-
eral' 'prominent well-know-n citizens
we'rV-amon- g' the" first! to purcnase
thk"medictee. "J
' Kqnjolk' la' befaV 80ll: iff laro
quantities at the Collliur 'Bros,
drujr atore;TBIff Sprtnff whero large

Jcrowds"arecalling to purchasethis
mnucme or asK iar inxormauon
and advice. 1

Konjola 'takes d different form
of action' on' the human system
than any previously known remedy.
H is a liquid, taken' Immediately
after meals; wnich works with the
sufferers own food. It contains
the medical' Ingredients" of twenty-tw- o

natural plants. These have the
bestpossible effect on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels so that
your food works with Nature, re-

storing a more healthy, normal
action to theser'important organs'.
After all, it U Nature that really
docs' thework. andKonjola-- simply
brings the help that Nature re-

quires. This is trie safest surest
(

and best way to conquer the ali-

ments so many people are suffer-n-g,

for example1: "

Shafp palnaoverlthfe kidneys a
duVir.ayfee;irig;'acrossthshick,
PltcnImlistrrqmmt'nlght'rislng.
dteirresa.spots .bcfpre.-i'thei- i eyes,
livir trpuble,, including biliousness,
sfek rieadeches,yellowish complex-
ion and constipation, wild, heart
pattfltatfon; feeling like fire frcm
the thi-ja- t to the pit of the stom-
ach, intense' pains and: a feeling
tlfc"e a reck Iri' the SJtcmach. sour

jacldy risings In the throat, cramps,
etc

Many other forms of suffering
frequently arise from the disorder--'
ed condition of the stomach, liver,
kidneys,, and bowels. Rheumatism
and neuritis are cemmon. Catarrh
often develops,which is one of the
moit stubborndiseasesmankind is
heir to, with the ringing and roar
ing in the cars, clogged nostrils
ad a general wasting away of
flesh and energy. This' aliment
tnusi be conquered from the sys
tem within.
""The new Konjola comes to Big

Spring1 for the first time direct
from'successesin larger cities. Its
appearanceIn one large Indiana
city" recently brought so many re
storations, to health that 561 pub
lic statementsof indorsement were
Issued in praise of this remarkable
remedy, manyfrom public officials,
nurses, ministers, and people lh-al- l

walks of life.
Konjola, is now being sold in Big

Spring at Collins Bros, drutr. store.
where' many people are calling, to
find oat about; this' surprising'sew
medicine. adv.

t "--T- fT ijint iwwiMMii

I
' " '

not win gfnitln tiPfilimtiT

.WatsonOf

;LW II,

Mm, W. V. Wats6ti( 6f Garden
City, died at the-- home of her eon,-
Wesley Watson,al Robett t
0 a, trl Thursday, accordlntr to od--
vlces to the Charles Eberley Fun-
eral Home1.

Tile remains were ta arrive hern'
early Thursday; 'afternoonAnd the
fancral' aelces were to bo liili
ot the graveslda at,theQardenCity,
cemetery at 4 p'.jn. Thursday,

Burial was to bo besldo.tho gravo
of Mrs. Watson'd husband, htha
died,Dec. S. 1828..

Besides the son, Wesley tec, 6f
Robert Lee. Mrs. Watson Id sur
vived by a son, Irvln, of Oarden:
dityand two daugritcrs, Urs Wln-nl- o

Jcrden and Mrs. Olllo -- Adams,
dt GardenCity; '

C. A.;atson,26

- ' Laid To Rest

Charles 'Alexander Watson,. 2S,
30'h of lit. T
Watsorr, 2107 ohnson street;;died
at the1'family residence dt 3' a. ni.
Thursday. ' -

,

Funeral services were to bo held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon from
the chapel ot tho Charles Eberley
Funeral Homo with. vThornton
Crews, minister of tho Church of
Christ, in charge. .,

Tho young- - rnarr Is survived by
his parents; four brotHcrs, Doug-
las, of San Angetp, and Courtney,
Paul Wayno and J. C, of 'Bid
Sprlnff;-tw- o sisters,"Margaret arid
Halllo EMward, of Ag Sprlng.,J.
C Brickhouse, of Big Spring,, is an
uncle of the deceased.

Burial was to he in-- New ML
Olive cemetery.

I

Local Study Club
To Meet Friday'

The' Big Spring Studyclub wrf
meet In the parish house of 'the
Episcopal church at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon. ' The meetlnir
wjia changed from the meeting--' day
Tuesday, to avoid conflict with the
other club meetings.

Announcements
The following candidates,
announce for the offices',
designated, subject th'e;
action, of the Democratic

For CouhtViSirDcHiitendent:
0

For Sh'erifr,aria,'Tax"Collector'
lfoward Countyr " ,

"JESS SLAUGHTER! j

For County" Jtidcb:
HI JCDEBENPORT .

For Countr Attnrnry:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

.For County Treasurer:
R. G. TOWLER

Candidate for Coneressr ICth
1)UU:

E. E. Q?af).MTJRPHY

For'Jntice
cecUj qcoLLiyGg

For ConstableiPrecinct Ono: ,
JOHN WILLIAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct
Number3:. "

j. o: ROSSER
GEORGE .Q. WHITE

For' 'Commissioner.
Number .One:a C. BAVES

Precinct

For Commissioner, Precinct
'Number 2r "

PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner,
Number-Four-:

W. B. SNEED

Precinct'

For District lAttorneyr"
GEORGE 'H. MAHON

For Oty Commissioner:
R..L..COOK

tFor City Commissioner:
J". B.' PICKLE

For City Cmmlwloner:
C. E. TALBOT

Come: Find Out For Yoiu-selbdutTft- e

Medicine That" la Helping Tb
Health

THE NEW KONJOLA

IHHMHsBsXSaECZS

and71WrsJ"'Wlulam

PAUIJOra-'CANTREt-

Thousanda

A new jqy in living comes
when the" stomach,liver, kid-

neys and bowels are in, .a
healthy condition.

vanishes,Neuritis amaz-
ingly r e 1 i ev ed, Nerves
strengthened, Good Digestion
.restored,Night Rising, Sleep-lettaes-fl,

.BackPaina,rDizzy ;

Spells all disappear and a
new feeling of health takes
reign over thebody fa general.

SiTch aWundaat. health, and
aew life etwrgy is fir greatw
thanaL th geld andrkKati i
tbe.wodd,-- r , t

wuf mm,
I io tl peopleof B Sprtig st tee CMP .M.

BlueMid-St-;

1 Ho'stess
Mrt. JaekrJteeaehttr&lnc (ho

Blue BonnetBridge club In regular
session Wednesday1afternoon.The
yalentlno .thtm ras..clevetiy bar--
ncu out, in arrangomemaor prciiy
cit flowers.' Tlip bridK'e and quaitot
tsil-le- " .accessories,' also'."' carried. ou
tVie Valentino note. Refreshments
wore ot whKo and rosepink to cm
phaslrotho juxrty colors.
.Prizes ero wrapped to resemble

Valentines', and wero presentedto
MrS--' C'VE. BlllVo, high Bcoro; Mrs.
VV A. 'Earnest, cut; aiid' llra'. 'Rusi-sell-

Manldn, Vlslloraf hlgh.-Aafg- 'e

frilly Valentino was presented as
high score prlio at tho' Individual"
tables. Vlnncrs were; Mrs. Gu
Plcicle, Mrs. Shtve und Mrs. j Hi
Rives.' ' ' 1

Aj dejlciobs one-cour-se
t

luncheon
was served to tho following: Men-dam-

C ,K. Shlve, Lee- - ycathcrs,
W. D. McDonald, Qua PJcltle; j:I.
Rlxes. Phil H. Liberty, IJ. M. 1a-Be- ff,

8. U Bakery 6 Y. illliety."
A. Earn'eit,and tho following visit- -'

orsr Mesuames-Russel- l Manlon.'R.
A. Eubanka. i

Mrs. 'IiaBeff .nnamed'as the
next hostess for' February;20

Mlilllil lillljil' h iltll Wllf III llll Illlll lllllllillllllll II "1

w&Y'aar. mm.

Mrs. V, W. Latton.wsii thesteM
to rnemhora ot the jfhreeVFour
BrldRO ,elub Wednesday, aftarnoori
In tho Lalson home on Twelfth
street, with A clever Valentino
'jtarty;

Tho 8t VttlentlM (Itefrio was cfi
fectWcly carried oiit ltt tho bridge
and hotiso'decorations, as well as
In tho prko Wrappltigil and'jn the'
nicnu ot tho delicious salad course
Borvod, Mrs". Max W. Howard' le--.

The Food That
i Fights Fat
Tl n rttinTl tnnA WW nu l& iwmwi

the.Vnowncause.of somuck excessfat.
uoctorrnow ropioy Jt thoworld over.

,are gaining ncwyoutli and beauty,vim
and vigor, xou'seethe resultawherevcr
you look. Fat is tho exceptionnow.
.xMarracJinrescHntlo'ntnhlets raiWif
this modernmethod.; People have used
tnemxor yraus-raujiio-ns ot boxes ot
them.;Somqof your own friends,doubt,
lessican1show.ypu,'wJi'at th'cy'dd."
'. Let"',Utenf 'brliiit.you what thevhavo'
DOT'Etit'tosb'many. The results'will,
qeugnc anu amaze you. t door in mo
box'explains' the cuectai Co uow and
eskyour, dtuggitt .for n tl box 6f Max-tool- s.

You ov;a tha( to yourself. '
. (Advertisement),

Ttom prwiat
Strang; Jenklri;

..Kuykendall, How-
ard, Mate, Hatnlelt,

Went, ttiRowwy, Ta(-16- $
Jafco Bishop, carter

Moero. ilOAA
Moore

hostess.

GEORGETOWN Bassel BttW.,
poultry dealers, a)rga:facilities

year,.
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Me'nVh tf 'would cet'tfiatl txrm.

3eauomelcuffMfc.neaiii -cc-

sMVcnesST-climiBate abtes.-B-e

imodexateBcTlaidaeratelfQall
thingV'tveQ. srplcinif, S
temptcdvioexces,3vfea.yoiirejfs s
ajje jigger' thaiyoar'stottMtchV 5
rcachforaLiKkyoeCmTfjf a
evenTscasttheir adbws'bjTofe.
Avpu - tuat,tuture shadowtby
ayoiaing oyer-irHHUgea-ce Hflovt u
would miinMa&it AHKi, ?
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,pnultaton ana Spinal v
, i Analysis? FREE
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LiMiu lin t jwlrw f!UnU! fie twd

month afeo.oxtind
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aoatiftrid.iQUthwiit Hhw ol 'oollo

Vey. California Wni . tli ntlr.$
sfeotlon-cio- p the rtonthcMf 3Var
tor. Xti .southwestofftot wilt. b
No. 1 neaBanr;ri(lcj:iY'n,'33(J

Wot'trorrtttiiOj'nolrtheat'ananorth

Lockhart and company' No. 3
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IMMM no tnam in iwrtm
X
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DurlnB'24 hdUri
Mornlfls:, jt llowedlsdfl

ivell topped
pay at 4,011 'feet'ahd Is 4,S18 fct
total' location Of txton-lo- n

woll'lo feit'Out,df weal
of Bootloiii'afe, blonk 1,

N.
'

,M I,.

Web. can
beait op,th6

Mra. JJrvln I. ,N., r- -.

nppblhtyd to thttt pAU)oh
'the cjty .

T.W. Anfeel la, a'husl-ne-ss

visitor 'In the, clfjf tfcday,--

n. Ut,iryar;al'rt.tuVMal?rcim a
business)visit In 'Dallas

ill.
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7iach Linen .Flnlslistsv-- .ittrtivo Uaraask-.de-- CCr
slgM .;..: . . . . .., OOV!

Q(1C 1

quality, patterns
' DanlaslcNanldns' 22x22: 'C'--

Wiacr raagoortiitfcnis. l ll
Flrjo. Napkins of damask

i

.mi A v n ntn
C ......

30 x 90 a

Vmt6( foinkle Spread,63x90
jE" i'.f;T'"

'Krinkle in

'Rayon SspreacU 8x10.5,
Blue, and Green

I widtlwraiMl qualityiare

B'iitoiHrIrniii.iiiipi

elidlnffldsrSaH-4- y

barrelu
thrduhttubingThe

depth. tho
330 the

corher
W.,ny;CoWiVoy.l

liAHlcSA.
o;ilyrwprrian!clty''?arik

was
qntty"
by. comnjlgamnrs

arinouricement!

inM:JIrenTirUsiidaraask

"p,wn.--

... 4'

pi--s .... 39c
in

3
t

, 'ill, lb, 13-T-

of Decatur,
Who nh
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James,nromlnent na'an educator
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lts,AKttlrB"for 'thfeo years.
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LUnBOCIC BEAIi E8TATE MAN,
SAVH WIRE. 18 GAINING ON
ORGATONE (ARGOTANE) AND
,13 WEIX FOR WttST WMB lU
TV& "VEAR9. . . ,

Another wonderful . endorsement
for Oratorio (Argotane) that will
bo read wlllt Interestwas given 're
ccntiy by W. S. Curry, who resides1
a ?C(01 Twonty-Blxl- h street, Lub--
oock, Texas, anu wno is in, ma rcai
cstatti .buslno3shere. In an Inter--

cstinifilntervfe h . the;drcatono
(Arotdhe) man at Bowcns' JJrus
nioiBJ Mr. Currv nald:
f'Orgatono (Argotane) is,,n9thiig
short I've never' seen
anything In , th4 way of rnedieitio
to cJiuai it. ii naa not oniy Rourn
Vny wife .Jver s,crloUs trouble, but
'sod actually ,feels bettor and
strngcr'thahIn1 tho past'two,years;
Shd lost herheaUh-ftbdu- t two years
ago and in splto of allwc did sno
kept' getting-- worse. Her stomach
rot bo weak and out of order there
wore ,very' .few .things she coUrd
caU at all and what Bher did eav
'soem(jdllo do her harnv Instead''of
goou. ono nau snorj) pains up uij"
'down' her back
stomach caused by' the fgaSiand's'he
was XQnsianuy ,uciciii( ui pul'
undigested food; SheMOi very, ner.
vbus arid down, and'aeve got
very .much' sleep aV night. She had
a bad.casoof 'constlpatlon ad.waa
just getting-- worse in every way,

'every day,;
'i "Shohaa-.th- very best treatment
and I bought, every ltfndbf' medi-
cine anyono t would suggest, but
nothing did her any good.1 I had
been reading so much about Orga-ton-e

(Argotane) and, everywhere
we went Orgatone (Argotane) was
Being pralseuC'for Its' fine 'work; 'so
Itb'ought a ,bottlo;and(ro"yljfebo-gar- i

taking.'' it. Well. .I'O'prcivcd" to
benvhat she ncodedj,and Jnia-fo-

aayssne ' ocean, io .gc-oei- lane
Has Juststaken onebottloand)Bhe
looKSracis ana iccis Deucr'.inaJi
Bncinus.'in two wnpie:yrap. pno
has gained in. Strength' and' icata
anything-- she1 wants.' She sleeps
well every nleht.arid. has the .color
sno useaiojnaveDetorc-vsnegot-

sick. I am glad, 'too, for anybody
lokn'ow'twhat iwe jthlnk fof

I am more than
glad to'giVo thlaT statement". .

' Genuine A'rgotano 'may-li- e bought
in nig opring ai sine.junningnam
and .Phlirps MrdgJstdrTAdy;)'
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Of Kiariis jCIubs i o
Beiln Atlantic City

C AttlAf iC tlTX4. Fob. .13,

The fouijteenth annual' conyehtfon
pKIwjinla' will bo( held hero June,
29 thousand deler
gates arid visitors 'Will be In dt;
tendance. The Atlantic. City Kl
wapia club, wtifch will .be Jip'sto
the. visiting. ,KliYanlana, Is ..already
forrhlrijf 'Its 'permanent",convention
committees.. Which"' W"! welcome,.
waiu ,ui tfuu 'cuifiuiu l ii u w.uw
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any consideration,even Ita
awn editorial
. .... .PnBni rirwtinn unon the

h'K etiaraoter. standing reputation

I

BuMness Manacer

deelrlnB

Hotl.n.1

paper's

Including
opinion.

any person,-- nrm or wrponi
which may appear In any lysue of
this --jaoer will be cheerfully cor- -

mention ot the managtmenU

the bubltshert are iJot responsible
iter copy omissions, typograpnicai
errors, or any unintentional errora
that'may occur runnerthan to cor-

rect In, tha next Issue after It Is
Brought to their'attention and In no
taae do the publishers hold them-
selves liable tor damages further
than' the amount- received by them
for tha actual space covering the
error1. The right Is reserved to re-

fect "or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis'only.

MEMBER THE ABSOCIATUU pitnss
me --Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tha use-fo-r republication
itt all newa dispatches credited(o

or.not otherwise creaueain
paper-an-d EUo tne iocai n-- pun-lish-

herein. All rights for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved..

ONLY THREE WERE
NORMAL

" AjEtetroit :jiidgc the other
day got, curious about the
mentality of, the criminals
who'jwere coming before him
ior ijenience. oo negut a. yay-chiatr- ic

clinic to examine 100
pf them,, chosen at random.

.The resultswere surprising.
Only three,of the 100 were

found,normaL Two were out-

fight insane:, Thirty-thre- e

jnprc,3vere feeble-minde- d; 25
more were branded of "in-fea-

intelligence," and the
remaining 37 had."deviations
in personality" which, the
phychiatrietssaid-handica-

pea man in ueir euuns, w
adjust themselvesto their en--.
vironment.

Summing up, the psychiat--v
rists Tecoinmendedthat two

iof thegroup besentto insane
"asylums and.that 71 more be
imprisoned as "poor commun--,
ity risks." Fifteen were called

i ."reasonably good community
jisks," and were placed' on
probation by, the judge; and
.of 12' classedas doubtful the
judge imprisoned some and
;parc4ed some.
t 'Thesefindings shed,a good

' ,cleal of, lightvon our "crime
"atuation."

The judgewho' called in'the
paychiatrist3 only did what

jeverycourt might to be doing
regularly. The resultsthat he

p cotproveiL
' Obviously, if only threeper
centof convictedcriminals are
normal mentally and emotion-
ally, a set of codesand pun-lishine-

devisedon the basis
that'the average wrong-doe- r
ig fully normal is not going to

Imotk. The man,who is off bal-
ance cannot be swayed byar
gument, threats and coercive
measuressuch aswould move
anordinarymortal. He needs

I some,sort of special treat--J
.ment; just what that treat
ment might be, our psychiat--

rists could probably tell us.
' All of this is a simple mat-
ter of n. This

' special treatmentis not some-tjjin- sr

that we owe the crimi- -
jal; it, is something we owe'
ourselveB. Considering the

'speedwith which our prison
poptilation i3 growing, it is
fairly evident thatourpresent
iytteia is not protecting us
from 5ioldup men, murderers
sad kidnapers.,Why not fol-
low the lead of this Detroit
judge and see if psychiatry
c&niiot defend us a little be-
tter'
c THE ORIGIN OF A

LEGEND

Tf you .recall the early days
"of Uw World War, you .will
dtowbtksM remamber the

of 'the Angela of
Mow It wasa legendthatap
peared ia UvtfsUi of 1914, and
it 4reoKthetsl tha pritiah
morale TameWwiyaMy, at a
tine wfcea,auehstroegifaeafaig
was badly neeed

When the Bcitish armywas
failing bscsbefore thefin

aweep of the" Ger-8asui- W

tleuiiijd TaiBti8ilinni
eaMM, ii looaeaasu sowing

could stay tit? retrWt. Bull
this legendpoppedup to hlp
stiffen morale, thb British:
werenot driven into thechan-
nel after all. and; the German
advancewa3 halted

The legendhadt that the
British rear guard, amid the1
battlerack, suddenly'notcdgi-

gantic, shadowy figuresin the
clouds, discharging invisible
arrows nt theGermans.Some
soldiersevenassertedthat the
Germans fell in rows before
this defense.At all events,the
tale madea big impression
and thousands of Britishers
actually believed that some
supernaturalforce had been
made manifest on' this occa-
sion.

But now Colonel Fredrich
Herzcnwirth, formerly of the
Imperial German Intelligence
Service,saysthat it was all a
trick a German trick, which
had theoppositeeffect to that
which had beenplanned.

A German plane, he says,
haveredover the British linc3,
and with a movie projector
castmovingupictureshapeson
a cloud bank where the Brit
ish soldiers could seethem. It
hoped, by doing this, to
spread terror and confusion;
the samestunt had beentried
on the eastern front and had
worked beautifully, filling the
superstitious Russians with
fear and awe.

But it didn'twork thatway.
Instead of terrorizing the
British, it actually strength-
enedtheir morale.So theGer
mans never tried it again.

This revelation is extreme-
ly interesting. Wartime leg-
ends sometimeshave strange
origins.

OPINIONS "OF
OTHERS

THE WIDOW'S MITE

Ada (Okla.) News:
The following unsigned let-

ter, with a dollar bill enclosed,
was received by the Ada
News:

"I am enclosing this little
mite for the relief fund for
the poor. I hope it will be ac-

cepted, and I believe it will,
with the spirit it is given.

"Just a yearago I was the
happiest,I believe; Feverwas;
in my life. Sleetand snowhad
coveredthe earth.One morn-
ing I heard a knock at my
back
.

door. I opened
1

it. There,
was a mail wiui u mug wuiu.--

beardsaid, 'Good lady, I'd
like to shovelthe ice and snow
off your sidewalk for a bite to
eat.'

"I said, no you can't shovel
snowfor me, but you canhave
something to eat if you will
wait till I can prepare it. I
fried someeggs and bacon
Warmed the coffee. I looked
out of the door that I had left
open. I saw the dearold man
shivering, wet to his knees,
nowhere for him to sit while
he ate what I had prepared.I
asked him if he would come
in and sit by the fire and eat
so he could get warm.

"Oh, those thankful eyes
that looked into mine. He
came in and ate his .break-
fast. Someof the children in
the living room were playing.
He looked at them for sever-
al minutes and said, 'That's
real life.' Tears ran down his
face. Little did I notice that
two little black eyesof a ld

girl were watching it
all.

"Thanking me severaltimes
he left He told me he was 84
years old. After he was gone
my little girl said, 'Mother, we
fed God this morning.' I well
understoodwhat she meant. I
said, 'Why, honey?' Well, the
Bible says thatwhen we feed
any one that is hungry we
feed God. I could hardly con-
ceal the joy in my heart.Not
for the deed I had done, but
that it was recognized bya
little ld girl. Surely
uod approved it. As oft as
you do this to the least of
theseyou do it unto me.

I have no way of making
money except washing, I'm
thankful of food and shelter
for my children and that I
was able'to wash and make
this dollar to give," ,

FE1F1NU. The union of paper
hangers'and paper clothing mak
era is the world's oldest, so far ts
records here go. It started 225
years ago.One of the Jobi-o-f mem-
bers Is ti make paper flowers,
horses and the like for funeral pro--

XKWAKK, N. J. CcU- -
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BY ROBB1N COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Costume pic-

turesare back In force In the talk-

ies, but modern styles occasionally
make it difficult.
on the sets, to de-

termine whether
the young actress
is swooning in

ro-

mantic fright, or
merely stagger-
ing from the ef-

fects of movie
champagne at a

--wild society 'part-

y1 of today.
Evening gowns

worn by Lois
Wilson and. Re-ne- e

MacReady,
Morton Savics young British

actress, recently
arrived, in n modern society pic
ture the other day, for instance,
would not have been lncongrous
with those adorning Dorothy Jor-

dan and Marion Harris in a Na-

poleonic era talkie. Short puff
sleeves, g skirts and
other touches now distinctly "mod-

em." made the new closely resem-
ble the old.

SWORDS AND PANTALETTES
But costume pictures, for all that,

are very conspicuous now, whereas
they have been, in recent years,
.notably on the wane.

Western talkies, introducing the
hoop-sHirt- heroines, talkies with
historical backgrounds such as
General Crack." "The Vagabond

ftting,M"Devll-May-Carc- " and "Dis
raeli," talkies reviving the ever ro-

mantic,war between the states,like
Only the Brave and "Abraham

Lincoln," and talkies with foreign
romanUc settings, such as "The
Singer of Seville" 4n4 "One Mad
Kiss," are filling the studio ward
robes with doublet and hose, bust
les and pantalettes,uniforms of all
descriptions, and spears, rapiers,
swords and fighting
arms.

And ;out in Culver City, wher?
Marlon. Davies is making "The Gay
Nineties," busUes and feathered
hats of the Floradorasextetperiod
startle ,the newcomer's eye.

SEX TALKIEp
Just when It appeared that the

movies hadgotten away,from those
"startling sensationalexposes" and
great cinematic moral preach

ments revealing the stark truthsof-

life." et cetera, along comes, a
talkie which Is merely a, dialog
version-o- f the old school's product.
Sprungjon an unsuspectingpreview
audience here, the obscure 'cast's
frank't discussions 'of the facts of

life" moved,the house to raucously
Irreverentlaughter at momenta In
tended, apparently,to stir Its more
ICUUCr ViMUMUHB.

Paul Lukasstarted.put as Sam
son in a German .production pf
"Samson and Delilah,"

Joan Bennett will play opposite.
jonn uarrymore 111 -- jnc oca
Beast," 'i '

SYDNEY, Australia. Satete, ife

beautiful quacaof the klngdesi of
Toaga, the South Seas, dc
tMaa ta style. Shehass4the
newly elected prllaBwt with eere
saooy. Wearbv enstiiU Met a gyU
erwn, she was follows! ..frea the
paUoa iaf parlssftai': W-- pagee in

fUr rnslssrt, Ptiae TuL i peioM
snlntatar. There's'a. auiphu In the
Ueaeury.

HOWS am
H EALTH

Dr. laf) QsUtfM Vtasas'3 TT'"1i
INDIAN MEDICINE

At a recentmeeUng vi the New
York Academy of Medicine a most
interestingdiscourse on TheMedi
cine of the American Indian" was
delivered.

By direct association with the
Indians andthrough careful study
of their records, it has been possi
ble to accumulate a mass of data
which castscreditable light on the
medical .skill .of the first s Ameri-
cans.

" "' . 4-V- . "i
It is found that the practice of

medicine and surgeryby the Amer
ican Indianswas not only of a high
type, butcould even standcompari
son with that of "our white ances-
tors of these same periods of de
velopment or even, to a certain ex
tent, with those of the same dateits
exemplified among the pioneers.''

The diseases common to the
American Indian In his uncontaml--
natcd state differ markedly from
those affecting the, contemporary
white population. Thus, the Indi
ans knew litUc or nothing of tu
berculosis,, the common Infectious
diseases,or cancerous growths.

The medicine man's treatmentof
accidents, of fractures,and bruises,
was excellent. His use of splints
In the treatment of broken bones
paralleled closely that of the most
expertsurgeon.

Drugs were employed extensive
ly, chiefly in the form of brews and
decoctions, though some were eaten
in their raw state. The Indians
used catharticsand purges, emetics
and drugs to cause sweating. They
employed the knife, or its aubaU-tute-,

to open abscesses.
Injuries of muscles or joints were

treated by massage. They prac
ticed cupping and many similar
forms of treatment making use of
physical agents.In anemia, weak-
ness and prostration they, were
most up to date, in feeding-th- e suf
ferer bone marrow, goose or duck
eggs and liver.

The Indian used few sedative
drugs, and no analgesics (pain be-
numbing drugs), since, in bis con
ception. It was an unmanly 'act to
manifestanythingbut contempt to- -

President Ortii.Rubio was shot
during his first' day aspresidenLof
Mexico: But .Isn't that'part of the'
Initiation ceremonyt-- .

Gloria' Gould, who recently said
It was stupidto wed, hasbeen mar
ried again. Oh, well, maybe she
changed her mind. , ;

' ,

We go on cutting dawn naval
tonnage, but the heavyweight box
ers get larger and funnier;

e '

A Harvard astronomer who
measured an electron reports It Is
considerably less than a millionth
of a millionth of an Inch In dia
meter. And did' he. find' an auto
mobile parked on it'.fny placeT

'i' ';IbmlUnn WrUrtit la aXur
Afrlea to hunt new sMaiM el fiafa.

It wowWn't be a tad.iVae e)aa4(y
a few tbat we hve..ei . heetel sj

iHia oeewtiy.

A xaarsiaer 'aanetiBaesitwSati Welaev

w can axaeet to near of
bains floed W.so.

By VftUiimt

By RODNEY DUTCHEU
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON President Hoo
ver, whose interest in child welfare
Is a matter of common knowledge
and who wants appropriations for
child health work to be conUnucd
under the Sheppard-Town- er Ma
ternity act, has temporarily held up
resumption of federal
with the states through his desire
to rejlggcr the admlnistraUon of
the act

The president apparenUy failed
to foresee the difficulties likely to
ariseu-carryinso- his. ecom--
mendauons.

Under ,the Maternity act t. Con
gress appropriated $1,240,000a,year
to be distributed among the states
which agreed fo match their,share
with an equal appropriation 'of
their own, and all the statesexcept
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut eventually came to co
operate with the Children's Bureau
here in child health conferences
and educational work. But the last
appropriation ran out June 30,
1929, and Congress had neglected
to make anotherone.

Made Bigger ApproprlaUons
The work among mothers and

prospective mothers was broughtto
standstill in several states, but

about IS statesappropriated larger
sums than ever from their' own
treasuriesthat htework might not
suffer. These included Delaware,
Maine. Maryland, Michigan, Mis- -

touri. New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New Mexico, New York, North
Carolina, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Tennessee,Vermont nnd Wis
consin, according to the Children's
Bureau,

Time was when the super-patrio- ts

stationed here used to attack the
Children. s Bureau and the Ma
ternity act as instruments of bol--
ahevism which were undermining
American Institutions, thus placing
them in a class with child labor
laws, free speech, public utility
regulation, old age pensions and
various humanitarian legislation,

But there have' been no yelps of
that sort since Mr. Hoover, who
has beena sore disappointment to
the most radical super-patriot- s,

recommendedbigger appropriations
for the bureau and the continuance
of the purpose of the Sheppard
Towner act. The super-patrio- ts

have-no- yet collected enough cour-
age to brand Mr. Hoover as" a. Red,
atlhough some of them say that's
what Secretaryof State Stlmson
Is.
' The president, ho.wever, said In
his last message that Congress
should consider the advisability of
confirming the use of federal funds
by states to the building Up ot
county and localpublic healthunits
to which theoutlay should go. Con-

gressman,John O. Cooper of Ohio,
who, along with SenatorJonesof
Washington In the upper --house,
had introduced a bill to revive- the
Sheppard - Towner appropriations!
went to see Hoover and found out
that was what he meant. Tne
president also wants the. states to
contribute twice the amountof the
federal appropriation and the
counties an equal sum, according
to Ceeper.

Hoever U said t0 have'keen
greaiiy lred"w4uV (be affUiieat
sfttreile, U soma of the eeujsity

vteh he sew is UM
ttMtta 'eWrtatX Mm flood reHerf wrtc.
lie ItM aMerted that a hlhly

laaeJOi unit ooaskta'of at
least a physician, 'aanltayenflnaar
and nurse, plus, In some eases, a
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iirat timo sinca irauia court wan
established a mhifwas haled before
amagistratetho .6ther,day, charged
with ilrlvlno a horso and wncon In
n reckless manner, Drivers at mo
tors and taxi cnauiicurs appearing
In court on .various- road violations
looked'at, tha reckless"horseman ns
li ne were some Kinu ot sirajiKQ
nnlmnl.- - If the maclatrato! had,pos
sessed any' fnUglnatlori He'd have,
suspended sentence!,but he-- didn't.
no lineu ilia man wiua uii wir
tlon of tvfb .

daysJin, 'jail, and the'
survivor ;o.i;;a iasi oisapp,earing
tribe' with bowed head, was con

"
ducted,to the.'hopsefo. ,y (

'
A BIEDALTO, ASTOR t

Of the .utmost ' unlmpdrtancoi;
Vlnccnt'Astor ricclved a medal tho
other day from the State;Hortlcul- -
tural society for' proficiency In

,1 r jnwuuBi,

CINEIA SALON MODERNISTIC
And now We" have the'IAterna-

tlohal .Cinema paton, a',new; organU'
ration restrictedto 100 of the'.lead--!
ing lights of society. The dlmlnu
Uvo playhouse atop the 'Chahln
building, will bo tfurntshed in mod-
ernistic'stylo, wthjibe&ts'lh chcclt;
ercd upholstery -- ana- squatting
therein the anointed of Park, ave
nue will be able to 'enjoy, their
movies without tnlnjllnp with what
Bill Bhokcspearo used to call "tho
sweaty mob."

Bo Broadway congratulates"the
sweaty mob."

WRONG JUDGE
A gentleman by tho name of

Goldstein stepped Into court the
otherday for the purpose of having
his name changed. Ho said ho
thought Goldstein was not euphon-
ious. J

"As for euphony," said the court,
"It can scarcely bo alleged that the
namo Goldstein is dlsonantor dis-

cordant. Quite tho contrary. I con-

sider it simple and quite easy ot
pronunciation."

The justicewho ruled on the case
was named Goldstein.

DEUGHT8 FOR SHOPrERS
A thirty-fourt- h street depart-

ment store has 52 escalatorswhich
carry 3000 persons jkr hour. In
order to convey' that, number.of
people all over- the shop without
escalators the store walls" would
literally havcto be lined with cle--'

vatora and the customers would
have considerably more walking to
do to reach ccnter-of-the-flo- de--

'nartmcnts. .

A QUAINT CD8T031
Ruth Flnley, author of "Old

Patchwork Quilts, and tho Women
Who Made Them," is nuthorlty for
the statement that once Upc-- a
time the comforter performed an
important social function. If a
guest wasn't entirely welcome or
If thq visit were loo protractedthe
best quilt was removed from the
spare room bedHind a quilt of les
ser degree substituted,

There ought to be some way of
reviving that quaint custom today.
It's worth thinking over. -

WHAT WOULD YOO 8AYT
I am still waiting for somebody

to say something really brilliant
about the disintegration of the
theatre. Every day a score of
prominent"persons air their ignor-
ance on this subject,- but nobody
says anything even faintly resem-
bling cleverness. Or. John J.
Holmes said the other day that
the theatre Is in a stateof pitiable

collapse."
If he'd said It was cock-eye-d or

had avarlcosovein or something
like that, it wouldn't'havebeenso
bad, but "In a state of pitiable col-

lapse" . t
This being a" family newspaper,

I shall have to confine' myself
merely to remarking"Fudge!"' but
with, agreatdeal of .asperity.. . .

HUMOR FIRST
Minna Gfombell.'whof. plays tho

stellar role In "Nancy'a-Prlvat- Af
fair," ah aenemlc':ijttle',playdeal-
ing with a ,wlfe;twho 'recaptures'"a
wanderinghusbandby the charm
school method Is" authorityfor the
statementthat "a sense.of humor
comes first in importance In" mar
riage." , s rt ' f

Thei same; thing- holds, .trueof a
Jail' sentence or 'on ,operatlon:for
appe'ndlfcjt., I .'.., 'i xi ,

t s. . 1

Mrs.1 R. LV.Rbge'rsihWreturned
from Colorado, where she has been
the" guestof 'her'daughter.'MliaLu-- i

citle Rogers,.who teaches expres--.
slpn'ln the cloradoschools.

nurse .handling, problems of ma
ternity and children.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrestand conyto
tlon of anyone,ateallnir. cattle
from the li. H, Wilkinson
Ranch,located 10. miles north-
west of Bis; Sprmjr. ' Cattle
brandedCross V (letter "K"
with cross throiwh It) high
up oa.left shoulder,

H. H.Wilkinon
Ranch
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J44.6 WENR Chicago 870
7:15 Farmer's Farmer (15m)
11:00 ma musio

30Mika Herman: tioisln
,3:00 DX Air Vaudevlllo (3 hrs)

Chlcaoo 720
6:00 iQuIn: Dance: Comedians
7:00 and Dance
8:00 JabtleeSinters; The Major
1:00 WJZ (30m): Frollo
4:00 News: Feat; Dance :U hrs)

344.6 WL 3 70
Musical

8:30 WEAV (30m.): Orchestra
1:10 Muslea.1 Features

,0:15 SAme al'WJZ (Km.)
.447.8 WMAQ Chicago 70

1:30 Sams as.WABC (30m.)
.

7:30 Miulo and FeaturesCtt hrs.)
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11:0.0 Dance Muslo (3

428.3 WLW' Cincinnati 700
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6:30 FeatureProtram
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405 WSB Atlanta 740
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'A CWiWord.or less
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AFTBR Tj'fnaT. INSERTION!.

.e?wora or imb --

I t,f . Minimum 30a
" y BT.-TH- MONTH!
, i'er woTa'V. ZQ0

Minimum $1,00 '

CLAsilFIKD idverttslng will u
vacakpud Uhtll jj noon week

dajfe "and 6!J0 p;, m. Saturday
foHSoaay insertion--

IXMHH HERALD reserves the
1', right to ' edit and classify

.projiriy:aii,aaTeriisemenii iorthe) bestHuturesis of advertls-t'M'ka- fl

reader, ,

ADVetttlSEMIiNTa' will .be ao--
ta oyer 'telephone, on
torandum charge '.oay--
t ito'ba'triads immediately

Y7imfr,.xpiraiion. ,
KJRRrjRS In .claasiried advertls-iiJi'XH.b- o'

claiilr corrected
V without .charge If called , to
Aoeitbsttentlon aftenflrst'lnser--

ADVERTISEMENTS .of more
tfeafeA.'one- column Jwldth willh(A.becarfloa'Ja th classified
MaMo,. dor will , blackface

iVorborder be used.
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v- - Jt.!BousekeeplnsRoonu
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' iMoaiM rit Xuplexe, .
Farms& Itanchea
;BUJnea'Prppert;
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Uuslneas.Property
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Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lbdjse Notices

' The I. O. O. 7. .todc--e meetserery Monday nlcht at I
o'clock ln,..itha,iI.iOv,q, F.
Hall. All 'tlsltlng 'memlvra
welcome. - ,

Thenbecca lidce' meets
every Thursday night at S
o'clock Ant the li .O.-.- F.
llali:"AH vlsltlna; membersarelnylted to, attend. I

Tfco encampment meets first
and"third Friday In each ,
month 18: the I. O.'0, F.
IU1L All Ylaltlnc patrl-arc-

are extended a cor-.dl- al

welcome to attend:

k EMRLQYMENT

V'ANTKDl Th(v Fuller Brush Com.
.'panyihaann unuaual,offer for two
.Dijon.?. 807 Scurry.

LAUNDRY oVantediat 401 Johnson.

LAUfJDHV;;winted it lot- Nolan St.MQdpeni.'lJankv4,6c. shirts
UmUbeet.nrlSc4 QUWk"wdrU and

WBted-Femal- fj 12
lTICATj NURH12 .wants wurlr or.
111,', do ' houseworkv Phone

FINANCIAL
Moy tq Low 14

QPIOC.AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COlilNS AND GARRETT

AJD INSURANCE!
at. Phone fit

7TFOB !Ai-- E

OsMAl lei

Mr NOT WrtAT XOU PAT'
It WMAT.YW UBT'i '

Iture-- reftalshlasi, uahvU--
nwiir and reualrina. snot

ym and aulck aetlua 1W imm4
jsauure.

aiAAsT rt'KAIITVM OQ.
W. tad Phwae 1M

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 10

VAir today, wash lodar' In yoUr
home., We have-- a 1165 Apex
ICIoctrlc Wnshlnit.' Machine that
nns never ueen uou ana wnicn

s we will sell for 1125; a real bar-- t
iralii! termn to rnsnonilhlfl neo' tile.-- Wcntern llardwaro Co., 29i
IS. 3 til,

V, n. DUNNia dealer In .used-fu- r-

- nlture. I.buyi iioll nnd cxchaiiK.
lioi wi 3rd ai. or intone la ami
wa wlll bo nt your service.'

Livestock aadVista '20
FOR HAI.T: two Rood Jerseys: 2

years old! fresh; t J'cnr old fresh
In about :tliree weeks. J. It. But-
ler, 10 miles west. B miles north
on. Stanton Star'Rt. '

Poultry & Supplies . 21
NKAIIL.Y N13W Ironclad Incubator,

with 200 tee capacity; for' sale,at
n baritaln. O. 1UJ Howell, Oall Rt..
Big,' Spring, 'Texas.-,-. . '

Bi, C. WHITE LBailOHN ..baby.
chloks 12, . per,'100; hatching
eggs, 75o' for 1C; , placo .orders
thrco weeks ln?ndvnnce. Mrs. E.

.. Parish, RtH Bdxr.Sl., k

Mlsccllancoua'. , 3
TO .INTRODUCE BoRelle's"Holly-

wood Hair. Tonic, guaranteed
.dandruff killer, .and hair grower
(regularly.retailing at. $1 bottle),
will, send you for limited time, one
Mrinv of Blue Bird Graduated
rearis .(.made - in' Japan) (value
tk.tfui niiu iiQ' nkw 'luniu iud
31.30 (prepaid). Regular' total
valuo 13.00. F. Im BoRclle Hair
Tonic Co., Box CSV Mineral Wells,
Texas.

ExchanRo
WANT to trade a used car for good

lot In Coanoma; advise location
of lt nnd price. Address Box
4D-- cure of Herald, Big tipring.

WILL trade car for good suburban
' filling station. Advise Ideation.

. Address Box 48-- care of Herald
FOR HALE 44 thoroughbred While

Leghorn pullets; 10 months old;
Kngllsh strain; all laying; price
12.00 each. Phone.770 or 1U34--

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, furnished: hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

TH REE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; ,au, moacrn conveniences;garage. Apply .nt corner of 11
Place and: 'Austin riiono ,2,GI,

THREE-rooni furnished apartment,
ciuio in, iv; lurnisneahouse JO: furnlrfltedapartmrnt 325; HARVEY L HLX,
Phones' storo 260 Res. 198.

ALTA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
are modern and complete.In every
home comfort. Electric refrig-
eration, gnrago. private en
trances. Corner East 8th & No
lan tits.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; south .exposure; private en-
trance; gas; utility bills paid;
couple only. Apply 1116 S. Run-
nels.

FOUR-roo- .furnished apartment;
also one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: gas, 408 Abram street or
phone 9020,

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment; also bedroom; In Washing-
ton Place. Phone 1218 Office or
1022-- Res. Mrs. Plttman.

ONE apartment In duplex;
priced to rent. Phone 448--

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; no children.,Phone
9021. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. -

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
mtni tor rem. Apply 1UJ ti. innSt. or phone 78T--

FURNISHED, apartment;
hot and cold water; bills paid,
Apply 2110 Johnson.

TWO-roo-m unfurnished apartment;
3 -- room unfurnished apartment;
one shack. Bee Ev W. Gulley.at
Busy Bco Cafe.

FOR RENT: nicely furnished apart-
ment, close In; no children or, pels.
Phono 312 or call at:302cGregg,'f

THREE-roo- furnished" apartment;
moaern; ugai, gas ana'waier d;

garage, Apply-.80S- : Main.
Mrs. J, W. iMarchbanki. -- ,

TWO-roo- m furnished 1 apartment;
modern: 502 Lancaster. Apply 405
W. 5th 81.. or phono.7-W- ; v

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
in nncK vuneer, nome;wiin; gar-
age; all utilities .paid; references
required. 111111th PlacVor-phon-

1095--

THUEE-room- ! furnished apartment;'
gas.and hot waieniail'Diiia paid;
close. In; reasonable,Apply 405
Goliad. , 4 r ,v '

FOR 'RENT;, ' unfurnished
apartment:. close,In;. for.adUlts,on-
ly, i Apply 308 , Goliad,St. Phone
B43. "

TWO-roor- a furnished . apartmen
modern, 'Apply, iiooj' tianeaatcr.--j

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
no cmiurcu. .

TWO-roo- furnished apartment!
utility bills paid. Apply 1301
Sourry,

Light llouseueeplng K'ms 2?
ONE 18xl front room furnished

320 or unturnisnea ia: wiiu
water. Thfee blocks squth'otFox
Drug es Valley, J.
T, Hlmmons,

TWO ' light housekeeping rooms.
80s Johnson.

TWO unfurnished rodoine; cheap.
APPty uam uiy

TWO furnished tight' housekeeping
room; one urge unturntsnuu
light. Bousetieeplitg. room,- - Awily
i smors' iiia & Austin,

la iraii' room furnished (w
hCBlnW. 'lull lal M

TWO . fu ru 1shed roams. Apply 111

W..lt t. or PkuBm ?ll

RENTALS

arm or
Bcdropms 28

NICE ,bedr6om with' 'all convenl--

NICELY furnished bedroom,adjolnj
Hlng bnllir nil conveniences lit

fSomi onlvl close liif
I'bonot772-J- ,' t' . ; . ,

TVVO bedrooms! modern conven-
iences! hot.and,cold water; con-
necting,bathi, board If dtslrod, 803
Johnson. 1'hopo 1102-- '

NICELY furnished bedroom In now
briok , home! t private entranco;

vntodern bath; aleobrlck garage
Apply 1100' Ma n'br Phono 322-- J.

BEDROOM lth-a- ll 'conveniences',
'netf furniture; one or two gentle-
men .preferred; Blx blocks from,town. tl .Aylford or' Phono SCO.

NICELY, fUrhlshdd bedroomwith all
"convcnlcccos. I'hono 210-- j;

BEDROOM-for-ren- t; 504 E. 3rd St.
or. Phone 576. , ,f

BEpROOMuIn modern home, for
couplai; next to bath; private en-
trance: usc'of kitchen. nnd dining
room If desired. Apply 402 State

L8tt . . ,j r f. '

, Rooms & Board
,'NICEfHOOM AND BOARDI'lontyof gas and hot' water;

very, reanonn,blc. 1410 Main or
phono. 692-- J. ' ,

1 Ilouset. . 80
WELI located houxo' for

Tt.cut. rr'mur,iBaiD.r' . t ruutrr.uuun. r M .. ...at
ii f"-"- i 'piiuno oi, y. i', nan.

FURNISHED 4.room house; hbt
and cold water, Frlgldalre, elec-
tric Rtovo and"everything. Very
desirable location; t'FLEWELLEN
& HATCH. Phone 61, .Room 10,
WT. N. U, llldg.

,FOR RENT: hrUe; clono
tin. Call at Gooch Grocery or
, phone 3 ur Sill.

TWO-ROO- unfurnished house; nil
moaern conveniences--. Apply 71Z
Abram or. phone 30L't

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished house;
hot and Cold water, gas. Apply
503 Nolan iOr phone ,209.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished ' house,
with all' conveniences, Apply 507,
BeJl,

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house with
breakfast room; close In; avail- -,

able 21t. SOB Main St. Mrs.
J. W. Marcltbnnks.

JDupIexes SI
MODERN ' furnished duplex

with sleeping porch and private
bath: garage; "close In. Apply
601 Gregg.

FOR RENT: stucco duplex;
an uuut in icatures anu moaern
In every way." Call nt 90J B. 3rdor phone 1238. r

it t Farms & - Ranches 32,
FARM FOR .RENT. 6 miles wist of

insr' spring on, i)anithend . High-
way; good for poultry farm; con-
venient to. town and market; cash
rent.-- Address Mrs. Allison, 2721

Wyoming Sl.i i Paso, Texas. t

REAL ESTATE
Houses,for Sale 36

DUPLEX reining 2C a side; doublegarage:with only '81500 against
place; payable like rent, 126 per
month: will take some trade. Ap.
ply 701 Douglass or Bill Horn
Cafe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE new brick
duplex In Edwards Heights;
double garage; concrete drives
and walks; hardwood floors;
built-i- n fixtures: plumbing, light
fixtures, water and gas; rented
for 70 . month, ' Something nice
and priced to sell at 83500 with
8500 down, balance to suit; or
would .take some trade. Sea Mr.
Otis Hlgdon, First National Bank
or after 6 at .410 Dallas St.

TWO-roo- houso!nd lot for sale
tutraae; at a. oargain tor ttuuu.-0- 0;

will consider good car aspart payment. Seo 1,. A. Doaslcy,
five' miles south of town, on
Wright Farm.

OWNER has moved; a nice prac-
tically new cottage, on Wood
Btreot Highland Park; can be
bqught at a real bargain. W. D.
Cornellson, Phone 321.

FOIli, SALE! a nloo home In the
city of.Uvalde: well located, one
block from school. A real bar-gal- n;

' c. 1L Ham. Uvn"de. Texas.

Lots & Acreajje 37

.OWN YOUR HOME
Lots 810,00 dawn' and ,110.00 a
month;t acreage and farm land.
Sep' us nt WRIGHT'S OFFICE
cast'of, Airport.,
$ ' Farms & Ranches. 38

ONE, hundred sixty acres,choice Im- -
nrfiVril tn fm 1 - mlt' trntn tnwn
" on-- State' Highway; leased foroil;

all, royalty noes with nlsce.- Price
830upur acre," 3 cash and terms
on naianee avj percent.-- west-er-n

lind CoinpanyL Portules, New
Moxico. . i , .

FOR4 'SALE bargain 300 . acres
smooth, agrluulturalJland, 3 miles
eusv or tiyaido. 'on , Highway;
fenced boatvpr'oOf. Bio. ,or' write

, CTJl.llum, Uvalde'.' Txa.

Club Organized
.v .

Mrs. V, A, Shaw was hostess to
a , group of friends on Wednesday
afternoon when the ,u. F. p. Bridge
club waa organiied. Mrs. K. E. Lee
won .high score award and Mrs.
U. won, low, ...r--z.

Those preeenCatthe first meet
ing were Mesdamea R. E. Lee, W.
T, Barrett, A. H, Marse. II, W.Nall,
M. B. Bowers, W, H, Slmw, J, O,
.Gilliam, T. ,U Stracltner, Mr.
8pjrH. MAWleBe, a. visitor, and
me Hovs.,t .

r UvYmMlimnn of Toyh
wKkMi4,JiK B'W.abUnd
ftUMMU mrAtm: m Wvrard Mi-
too. bald Tyil .n(iiraM W
hoM Tkuradaj mortitag. Wlaite la
8f aaingMra. lieMiuo vialtaa U--
UlttlSM.

UKVaOXJilSDBuUdlag parsalU
tobt Bwr thaa OOQQQ bMt yu-- .

Iiiio itfu if im iii'uHii ' t ii niii ' V --mi '

Tariri
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SPECIAL

One insertion

Ranch
and Ranch''Month

insertions dfyour "Farms and .Ranches"
, Herald! . Leiiii3'help you write your ad.
of .the Special

this to the of The

I am in the
heresoon by the anil to

the as an for i: ;
'

i.

This me in the- - for the $25. cash

or Box

-

Enid a
girl, comes to

New 3fork' Beekln '"color" for a
novel. She finds, it; also a mart
and The man Is Phil

a who Is
to tho Big Shot,

Tho girt
when she

finds he Is her
Sho the clue a .

given her by Shlvo
a for

Frank is
to see the Big. Shot, she

tracks him to an East Sido
house and enters In Unto to vsav6
him from by, They
escape and Enid, faints
after they get into a car that

away nmld an
of pistol shots.

X
THE OIBL

Enid sat up in bed and looked
around her.

The was into
the room. she raised
her hand to her-- head. Her head
was

Thero was pain there; butIt was
not very severe.- She was
of a senso of but she did
not feel ill. Where was she?

Sho night. Sho
being and of

losing had a
hazy of of

which
she had been lifted out of the car
and and "of

some woman who had put her to
bed, her' head, 'and given
her to drink.

'A glance at her wrist watch told
)ier It was 3 '

This room
her. It was a very nice room, and
richly It was
not a police cell! the car
must have the police. But
what had takenplaceT Had

else been
been

At the of this
she her hands

The Big Shot

she nowt
Her fell bn a

that lay on the
table. For an she staredat
it, then put and
It up. .

The thathad her,
eye were set In big type at' the head
of two e text;

KU;
OIKL GANG

rsf4 m. tTta,
tailed the of,

on three man a a
b'ekMk U Uw eater thai
hoiiae where Uw mottMr of

a
lived. H had

ADVERTISING

Tell of YoujfFarm or Ranch For Sale

At the Special Rate!

ENTER" THE CONTEST
(Mail Coupon ContestEditor Herald)

interested city-wiS- e celebration tp.be-sponsore-
d

City Federation wis'h sug-

gest following appropriatename'

enters content prize.

(Signed)
Name

Street

City

FRAMK
SYNOPSIS: Howard,

pretty Caiuvdlon

adventure.
Martin, reporter,

capture
underworld chieftain.
becomes enmeshed

missing brother.
gained through

photograph
'Frank, gangster, Martin.

assassinated. Deter-
mined

capture police.
wounded,

speeds exchango

CHAPTER,
BANDIT

sunlight' streaming
Mechanically

bandaged.

conscious
weakness,

remembered-las-t'

remembered wounded,
consciousness;and'.sho
recollection periods

during

carried somewhere,

.dressed
something

ocloclr.
unfamiliar bothered

furnished'. certainly
Therefore

escaped
exactly

anyone wounded besides
herselfT Someone, perhaps,
killed?

thought possibility
twisted nervously,

anxiously together.
Roywasne

glance suddenly
newspaper bedside

Instant
reached snatched,

captions caught

eoluimvs
jKWKL HIJACK K04LKI);

RAKIMT BAVIN
"Xnfal atary.'ifr

suaptsioua Uvbjnau
Keeoey aeelag

ajsaraing'
Twisty

Morgan, notorious uaderwurld
eharactei, crossed

CLASSIFIED

FREE,in The Weekly Herald

Rfte -

.j;

;W'

...H

Ill- - State

i, PACKARD -
tho' Toad't'o Investigate andfound
tlio door" had been unlocked, pre-
sumably with,a skeletonkey.
''A brass chain on the door had

berfij cut In two by some instrument
Introduced through the lndh or two-Ino- h

opening which the chain,when
intact, had"permitted." Enid under-
stood that! Thatwas Sklnny'swork
-- with tho "door tools" that Izzjf
Myers Had told him to take along.
..The next paragraph broughta

low; startled ejaculation from her'
lips: The ganga "lookout 'had been
d girl that was all that, had saved
(hem. Tho girl bandit had been
posted on watch somewhero out--
slclo, so tho papersaid. Patrolman
Kccney had seen her dart, Into the
house to glvc tho alarm while he
was acrossthe roadtelephoning to
the .station houso for osalstanco to
trap the men.

Tito cirl bandit! The sudden rca.
lizailon that 'in the eyes of the law
sno was a criminal, wanted with
the rest of the Kanjr. brought tears
to Enid's eyes. How 'little she had
weighed tho, price she must pay,
When she impulsively came tp Hoy's
rescue.

The. rest, of tho newspaperac-
count sho read almost mechanical-ly- ,

Some of the details she ltnpw
and othersshe had surmised. What
sho )ind, not known was tho after-
math of the gangsters'.escape.

Plvlng up the chasewhen forced
.to. , the curb by bullet-puncture-d

tires, tho polico' had returned to
th'o Morgan homo and searchedthe
place.,confidentthat it was no ordi-
nary crime, that, had1 been foiled.
Mrs.,Morgan had been abusive, but
uncommunicative. The! police,'how-
ever; weje pefststen't.

As. a result .they had found the
proceeds of the Maiden Lane Jewel
robbery of the nighty before In the
cellar-- and now were looking for
Twisty Morgan.

The paper fluttered from Enid's
hands-- She strove to think coher-
ently.
i Who had placed that newspaper
so obviously on the bedside tabloT
And why? Who lived in this house?
.The Big Shot Hoy must have
brought her here. What connection

as there.between.blmandJhe.oc-
cupants of the house? And and
where was Hoy, Where was any
one? ,

She looked around, A bell, push
hung from, tho head of her bed. A
qlieer little .smile crowed her lips
as she rang the hell. Wherevershe
was, the eeiabllshmentseemed to
ItMtt nethlstc1st 1be'way af comfort

satAwasAatr her 'astcaiaossii
tjMftt M a 8uaoiak.ftMd Uaa saor

A stoa atare atthe flaw Ud
tali' tbaM. Isanlnr onihalialrr
with a,teek against the 4oor,
wpiefa Ha.' bad closd behlpd aUu

J

'

III . ill .l III I in 'nil Ii .i mi nil Inrfim -

This Month!

'""'
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'',
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1

MAnCII 10

'''".:-.'.-

with each three ; 'C?. '.
ad'in The Daily..

advantage

sho felt tho blood' drain from her
cheeks."

She was sure now that It was
Roy. Last night she' had notjtth
his face; she had recognized"only
what she had thought wero certain
mannerisms in his walk and car-
riage; but now she was'preparedto
swear that she recognized,his ev-
ery feature that it was the samo
cleancut, hondsomo Roy who; until
last night, sho had thought was
dead.

How .well he looked, how much
tho perfect gentleman,,,as always!.
Roy the Big Shot therefore a'.

criminal. This well groomed flgr
ure a criminal! Her lips trembled.
It was'well .known to everybody

'that the successful crooksknew,
how to wear thclr.clothci! . . '

There.was no responsive--. rccognK
AooaeiaaxK-Drow-n

eyes'of his,- - tho replica b"f her own,'
were . regarding ,her merely' In. a
friendly, speculative way;-".-"

"Wo. thought we'd let you sleep
as long1asyou could," ho said pleas-
antly. . 'It was the best, tonic you
could have. You had 'a narrow
squeak, but I'm glad to say it was
only a scalp 'wound. Youll be
around all right' tn two or threo'
days. We didn't call a doctor bec-

ause-'-" he smiled as he lifted his
shoulder "well, questions might be
asked and the police aren't very
happy this morning."' -

She found her voice. "Oh, never
mind about my wound!" she.cried.1
and in a surgo of love- - and yearn-- 1

ing reached out her arms, to him.
"Roy! Roy! Boy! Don't you know
me, Roy?" . v T

"I'd like to put 'cm around my
neck," he said with a grin, "but'
even a crook, which you know I
am, someUmes plays the game. I
owo you too much to take tho. em-

brace under false pretenses. What-
ever tho mistakewas that brought
you into the game last night I'd
have been pinched If It hadn't,been'--:

tor you, ana,wnai wun a row otner
things that they'd have been'able
to stick onto me, I'd have gone Up
for keeps. I'm for'youytkid, strong,
but I don't know who you, are.. I
never saw you In my life until, last
night"

Learn tomorrow how Enid .re-
gardsthe Hlg Shot's disavowal of
rclaUonshlp.

ALPINE Plans nindc by Cham--.

bcr of Commerce' to beautify city.

COME IN NCfW!
T

t

31918 Chevrolet .Coaches

'21928 Ford Coupes
1 1029 Fo'fd, Roadster .

11915 Ford' Roadster
11039 Ford Tudor ,

Chevrolet-- Coaches
31939 Chevrolet Tracks
11928 Chevrolet Sedan
S 1910 Chevrolet Sedans

We. also have many more'

wonderful bargains in all

jnodels cu t prices jrpu
can afford to pay, Small

i
down, payments and easy

terms,

Look for tbe Kd Tag

slijspw' psjitsssfa; ,pjsssr7

tit sVr3)lIKt
I1IONSM7

MARKETS
JbT.,WORTII DRAIN

FORT WORTH, F.eb. 13., UP
Light o'fclngs havo caused sharp
advances in .grain sorgnums, mno
Jtodayshowlnfr n" gain of seven cents
and) kafflr five cents. Red oats
were Jowcr. Exporters wero otlll
out or ,mo mantel ior wncat, anu
Inllls reduced their bids,to 1 c.

Fair demand'was reportedfor cario
tsecd with rather high prices

i

Bids nrul offes. basis carloads de
livered, freight paid to T. C. P.!
I Wheat:,No., 1 ordinary hard mlll- -
ng I2i ia im; sno. i nara 13

icr cont' protein 1J2S 2 to 120; 14
per cent lJ9l-- 2 3 150.

Cdrn: No. 2 mixed 08 2 .0 C9;
No. 2 whlto oriycllow 1.01. to
i Oata: No. 2, rod oata CO CO; Wo,--

whlto delivered Texas group one
polnUlWto ,"

Barley:-No- . 2 barloy nominal 71
to '1-- 2, no sales:

Sorghums:, No. 2 mllo, per hun
dred pounds 1.C5, to 1.70; 'No. 2'kaf--
ir ud, P loo.
'Cane seed. Bulk countrv, run red'

top 'pcr'-hundrc- pounds, according
to typo - and germination,,3.05 bt.

.BIRTH INOTICE
Mr. and Mrs.' John Horn an--

!noUnco tho arrival of a
son' born'MondayIn theHorn homo
at Fourth and Goliad.

I r
TYLER Second annual East'

Texas Dairy Show to bo 'held herd;
starch 3--6. ' '

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture.
A Spccialtvt,

Everything Electric!

PHONE 51

PtDQT
IN

BIG SPRING
and v

HOWARD CODNTyf
, Established In 1890

"UNITED STATES
SXEPOSITORY

The

420

Is A

,
In

SUiher Bid.
Phone691

Room Wt Texas NafL

BIO

'
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Mrs. i, W, Case' V
been romoVca, I ' lllal ' iriAHa'i

"

havo,
from a, local hos:
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AA V '

A ...f

f
In and,

Fox'
Phone.877,
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Work 4 All 18 i;

The,First

Cleaning
arid

Pressing
Tho beat of work Modern '

assureo you of WORKv
.cheerful arvice. .

Those Harry

There
or rirra

ReadyTo

Brooks
and

Woodward
.Attoro6ys'-At-La- w

General Practice all
Courts

Use Classified

Thomasand Coffoe
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Plcae
EhonoUs
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Storage'Resr,
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UaMe"
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THE WHEEL
t ft .Jar W A -

Wotied 8f Stodent Of Hit Sprier
, .Wy Hljtk.ScbbOI i
' 'VPaWlehtd by "courtesy of the Big
- 'SpringHereby, 7&lectod croup

T7n Tnrrtiin . , . iedltor-In-chlc- f

Oraoe Ttejf .AsjijWato ,(dltor
4 Mtta DcVenpgrt juBocUtdltor

Curt, pisijoilf ..(.porjji editor
Stanley iter, , featurewriter

. ,6ora ArittfyV. . . . . . . rerjinals
ft BVet .club

: Dora MeSeld... club
"

BcflfcijonS, upon,the characteror
', standing of any Individual or in,

afatution, appearing In this paper
.will lie cheerfully corrected upon
befnff 'brought to tho attention of

ctP-- jfo editors."

THE CIUME .WAVE
fThft crimes of this day are en-- '
tlrdy top 'large and most of them
arc committed by youths of school
jej V'Ts" this? Are they

find anyplcas-i-if

In tfylor without breakingthe
HtrsT There should be a course
In law and air studentsshould be
teiulrtd ta.tnke this to prevent

from leading- - to fractures
of tho law. We arc quite sure that
be"atre.riot mean, or do not think
ot'thVs harm, thcy-.ar- doing. They
merely have--. What they call their
fun. But In the eyesof tho law they
argjaw-brtake- rs and criminals.

this name they
never do anygood with anything.

DeMolay Names
New Officers

Tho .Big Spring Order of De-
Molay "held Its regular meeting
Tuesday night. The chapterrecent-
ly Held its quarterly election and
the officers elected were: Master
Councilor, Curtis Driver: Senior
Councillor, Heman Gcnsberg; Jun-
ior Councillor, Burma Barley;
Scribe, C 'A. Johnson.

PERSONAL

OPINION
JamieBarley should be anyone's

,de4t
BranBdwardsis" the nicestboy

ta&Hva' ., .
Margaret JSettle is the most ex-

emplary girL 7
Bust5rBelji3,the3best

vv-- . .

Trwnh Rose Black has the most
pleasing personality of any girl.

Ted Phillips Is. a great ,as$et to
our basketball team.

Itaxy Petty is "the most innocent
g(rl .amongour juniors and seniors.

CoraAshley,lsthe most sarcastic
,girl 15 scWT, "

The
Rolled By TheStudentsOf BTg-Spri- ng HiglT School

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL, FEBRUARY 13, 103r--

FOOTBALL LETIER MEN GIVEN I

HONOR AWARDS FORSEASON

in gralftudp for ho splendid
put .forth during tho football

season,of ,192:0. tho athletic coun-
cil of Big Spring High school pre-

sented athletic awards to the foot-

ball men In a special exercise held-I-

the auditorium, Friday after-
noon. Superintendent W. C Blan-kensh- lp

made the presentation ad-

dress.
Blankets, sweaters, gold nnd sil-

ver footballs were Uic awards re
ceived by the letter men.

Captain Burma Barley nnd Lu-

ther Q lover received the highest
awards, sweaters, with.' three serv--
Ico'bands on.tho left sleeve. Rnw--
lclgh Mlms and Frank Fisherman
rcccived.sccond-ycar-; awards. Those
receiving first-yea-r sweaters wera
Paul' Smith, Horace Hargrovcs.
.Buster Bell, Elitfor Purdue, ,Cccll
Xccl, Franklin Orr. Ted Phl!IpS,
Harmon Morrison, Finis Bugg. Bu-rc- n

Edward. Robert KidwclL arid
Dick. Moore.

Coach Bill Stevenswas presented
with a.blanket, and Coach George
Brown received a sweater for their
services during the past season.

The Big Spring Steers played for
the first time in class A confer
ence, and from the good showing
they made a winning team is pre-

dicted for the coming year.

SecretPractice
The football game was over.

And before the parlor grate
A maiden and her player

Were lingering rather late.

They talked of plays and passes,
And the boys of gridiron fame,

Till Cupid donned a noscguard
And broke into the game.

He lined that couple up.
And made themtoe the mark;

And soon he had them going.
With a scrimmage in the dark.

Tho game began in silence.
And the play was rather tame '

Till the fellow took a notion
That a kis3 should endthe game.

He proceededthen to try one.
Just an'aniateur offalr; '- -

But he lost it on a fumble
And kissed, instead, the'air.

And then hetried another.
This time he chalked n score,.

For he made a thrilling touchdown
Where twice he'd failed before.

As they sat there silent still.
Communing soul and soul.

The parlor door swung open
And father kicked a goal.

FRESH dressed catfish with
heads off Friday and Saturday.
.PJciaa'sjyhiteHouse No. 2, at
Coleman Camp. Phone :2). adv.

CAGE TOURNEY
OPENSFRIDAY

.The tournament,meeting oi dis-

trict 9, westernsection, 'will be' held
In tho high school 'Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.

The counties .taking part In this
ore Fisher, Ector,, Howard, Kent,
Nolan, Scurry, and Mitchell. Tho
games to be played Friday will
sinrt at 2:30 p. m, and two games
will be played In the evening begin-
ning at 7 o'clock Frldny evening,
Saturday the first game will' start
n't 9 o'clock. Saturdayafternoonat
2:20 another session will start.-- and
the finals will start at 7 o'clock
Saturdayccvnlng. '

1 This will be n'.jrood opportunity
to see some really'' fast basketball.

Nicknames
Numerous

Hear ye. all who aro listening,
and you will see a few of the nick-
names that' can be heard around
the Big .Spring? High school. Among
the most noticeable are:

Burma alias Joe Barley, George
alias Cap Gentry, Cecil alias Speedy
Xccl, Finis alias Dizzy Bugg,
Frost alias Ox alias Doublstough
Johnson, Buster alias Gumps Bell,
Paul Amos alias Sloppy alias
Smoky Smith. Joe nllaa Flftccn--
Yanl Faucett. Wayne .alias Shorty
alia Sonnyboy Matthews, Lucille
alias Bobby Rix, Clara alios er

Brenner', Lnllah alias
Gus Wright, Mildred nlia3 PatPat-
terson. Marie alias Lolly Vick, Bill
alias Speck Gordon, Frank alias
Bulldog Boyle, Jack alias Coogan
Rogers, Rawleigh alias Nuggy
Mlms. Harmon alias .Beam .Morri-
son. Frank alias Homer (Home- -
maker Ettcr, Dorsie Claic alias
Kitty Wingo, Dclbort alias Cuck
Rogers, W. C alias Soup Blanken-shi- p,

Jamesalias OscarJtlpps, Ted
alias Theodore Phillips, Thomas
Joe--alias--Toddy. "Williams. Pauline
alias. Parrot Morrison. Allene alios
Pug Bell. LennahHose alias Susie
Black, Lena Katherine aliasKay
Kyle, K. H. aliasTiny .Reed, Veda
alias Kizzy Robinson, Mary Gene
alios Fickle Dubberly, Curtis alias
Arkie Bishop, C A. alias Poppa.
Johnson, Thomas alias Cog Hutto,
Hugh Willis alias" Flonnigan Dun-niga- n,

Stephen alias Don Billy
Ford, Alva alias Heavy Schultz.

SAN MARCC3 Thunnan No. 1,
on county right-of-wa- reported
as producing between 70 and 8Q

barrels per hqur. or 2.00Q barrels
per. day.
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GossipSlips
From PenOf

Miss Parcella
My Dear Prlscllla Nope, dear, .I

haven't forgottenyou. I've hail my
mind so taken up lately, basketball,
dances, parties, etc., that I just
haven'thad tlmo to wrlto. Oh. you
should seo Elmer Pardiic, Sloppy
Smith andBuster 'Bell 'nnd allthe
rest of our baskc'tccrs.aThose phy-
siquesreally,they aroGrcck gods
If I oversaw any. 'And, you know,
hoh, we do hnvo tho narno,of be-
ing pretty good judges of physique.

Vou mot RandalHowie when.you
.wero out hero this summer, Weil
romcmbcr out,. at the "Bucket of
Blood." one night? Well, he's sho"
steppln" out lately and you can't
Imagine' who ho's giving n blg.olo
rush to tho charming Vera (Sue
Carol, II), Would ypu belicvo.Jt?

Weil, anyway, wo gotta hand It.
to this pep squad. They're all'Ol
K. Vou'vo heardof them I'm sure
since they aro almost known in-

ternationally.
Talk about keen parties! When

v.o went to Lamcsa even our dear
profs, cut up pretty big (Just like
the everything) they'restill Joung
though, nnd can ve blame 'cm?
Nope, we're all for 'cm.

Honey pie, I must close press
ing business on hand.

Ever yours,
PARCELLA.

P. S.: Remember Ruby .Smith?
Well, she's sure giving some he-m-

a break. Note the love light
in those eyes of blue?

Loving,
ME. '

SevenWonders
Of BLSJL S. i?'

Mary Gene Dubberly's giggle.
Finis Bugg's dizziness.
Ted Phillips' timidity.
Nova Lynn Grave's appeal.
Bill Stevens' coaching.
Gerald Liberty's drumming. ,
Sloppy Smith (?)
v - . . . :
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hair of Fort

Worth are the guests ot their par--'
ents here, Mr. and Mrs,-A- rJ. Hnr.

Phone

, S76--M
for

Pure Milk
Delivered to Yonr Door

COUCH DAIRY
J. D. Couch, Owner

?r FuTSw IT'S FUNIS . 1
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istd'r, HUAKYis, mo f-'--
1,'' '' .:.iwjwiNa troufl. daily mauu " 1)
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By BTAOTJET NORMAN H . iiL'M 'Jfr Iwr rt it-..- a. A-.-

.1 d I lT K V - V." la fc c , ; " wmn ra-- 111 , . i ;ViiuerLuii viiu ljluiic hi lTiauaiuo ,rv n a i a a
tim in e !! a m wa.. ti . . i i maaaiaeo am I

, 1vVr ft 'addict ,to big buslnesi

l Utt n'TMbdl fcontract Willi
faatitNUI-fcam- Wo toM

r of thi Wuadndtho stu?
' ttmt (xrtr it'i ter that' rf will bo

i3inilly ypin!lblo f6r construe.

riild(nii If ttrtSteorii an? ou In

nkL .ftalrtiW' Btuht when, lllrt
to ah cndi

TMiWvtSMhhr (Chamber 6t
invimntiitiM .viublleiiv' oofemlt'tooi has
Sppurotiwiwi two fccauflfut trophies
l&rtihh ti nantd thb' winner

niwir:tit) In Iho iHstrlct four--
ir-iu- t occurred to uir

'Sihfete tra need an Attractive.

Wo wero ponccuy irau.Iiivlctory, siuilonta and icanv tell- -

tClne' theni,that wo could .rtot finance

ith deeWalBftlc-liind'c- d, but that,

'therJir Ilvo. or Bixorgnnizaiion
t C-l- llir.iitv.tiaat'ivill be willing. tO

.18 Mbmlttpa W!o Jsnow oiir,part
"of 'the banPlnncaabo miea, ao iio

ifciW!uvto Uwj isrter caECra to como
through, 'u. it

5f. ' MAUi BAG
lZ r.T.J' ir!nr)in tlirfilinll thA mall
?SMj; Hero'a-ri- note' from ourfrlencf,,

f, Stim&' Kaffir nf'ahvdor.-.lnAvhlc- h

"ShoJ'relates tho-- a'tpry of Snyder's
irinmnh. over--. JDunn. 29 to: 12; for

W tha cafeo championship of. Scurry
Thcro'a orTo 'ouUtandlrig

- - khMil' Yl'mhitf nnrt

fit that Is ,he!wlll nover' lack modesty--

rather,woufdr school building atH:3do'ctock for lines, with rapid-fir-e action
' S If there cnough for, place-drawing-s and the-- first battlo Wd-.-; dlalogutf oui for th
1 ,5 K and Kerala will bo called atfii o'clock Frl- - W1UaiT3

"T ntS: ...L.i. - " 1 day Two games Will be rrn, AMum t rrhrm-nntf-

.r-- wna.L' ns'aaaur 6uji- "
: i. "Injuries may keep tho Tigers

. . 'a. . t. . . . n.L.l.tnr.our or .me- unais,Muv 1"
8 m yw Omt'whatover-sciua-d i tikes tho

ViC court Sgalnst thd Snider 'bunch.
W thevwlll know 16 has heert somo--

1m whereand It" woh'f bea feather'pll- -

E'loy" tight, clthbr . Coach ndd
raMoorerastaught our boys to fight
36 MMnxmtniitri'rin'dMhcv dtt If cleanly

' iS. aTnd'.lrVivaporkmanllko'way, 60 that
rm' .telling, you thattho

5 krpup..aluret'wlli'lcndw they
' havcT been- In" aomethlng."

NoWtf now, Jlmmy,dontlBcarcall
Mk-.v- i orfbefore thl's tournament
actually gits started. Suppose the

:?- - rsirnrtt ; tekm$ 'ffom: Knt' COUhly,

HP

am All v this.' XJo-yo- U .in nit uiai
deleWlort" wfll-slh- r- have-- the nerve
to cnierriavcnourro.B,BKrerw;
aarta' figured (they may havoin
.cfilnca', In the 'lojirnevj,. nro about.
to"Wlthdrnw. ConspqireriUy, Jimmy
pfci&f'don't wrlto any more threat--,
Wig;ntc3,"unll ,the,t"ournamcht;ls

aetiially'."played- -
' r'f'''

li i -;J, fei WRONG GUAKD
-- Tlero's-tanother little- - note from Q.

T- Hatton.- principal of Vfncent
school,toiWrites' In concerning

''siZ s"UectlottJdfIthe-- quintet
Hi tlatPered-'l- 'tho' SundayMo'rri- -

J' lHerald. MR-Hatt- Is wondec--

ttib iinetr. plekrng that flrat-- j

J6 altWntersteam dldn't.pct M. Kicnr,
IfZ nrda and E. Dunn mixed up. we

2 soya Dunn la by far tho out--

sending".guara-ni- a :icnm ooasia,

JC .cXpabl'Hire'a. vhat Jir. Hatton
5C MilleStlBrt't ), t;.? '(to 'tho selections on

2 tt Hbanty basltotbair teams
S3 Uia,"a.noc'ardIn "tho Sunday Her--

! 'lajpttld like ito .say that somo--

fC onK'TOUs, nave niaao an enw m
P ithe&selcctfon of Ms'AlcUards, of

i VlMent,,:i,for tguard. on tho first
2 JtealiiS'itfwaa'B.-- Dunn, of Vincent

f E 'Ij 8E)j1sirfy that the Judges had In

C jnld,.wh"en ;8ciectlnsr'tho team. E.
Dunn. Is Mi- - eicvcr ana ibsi iih' . r' 1 . .. - . .1 ..1

i.m gUMTU ViWnq piaycu . u-- wwiiucriui.
;2 .'gaW aanlnal Cbah'arriia. I
:S vi3ter)ftlB,snote-- becnuso I like, Jo

iyKferedltr-dlsncnsed- ' fairly and In
.' :Wo tthb"'lcserVlnl:.".
:Z '.TltldB'nrcl'v nossibler Mr. Hat- -

3S3fcJth&;tho; Judges'.4jd gee your
boysall crossed up. Wo havo aecn
atrafw things happen in thli
bualnesB.ofinlcklng s. Perr
Bohally, ,Wo did,,not oco tho tVln

centCahontacame, or the Vln- -
cajrtrLem&x: contest, consequently;
W in,l''JCtUe tho problem: Y

r'rfeo).8ur.thatit was bur I0S3 In, bej.;

in j ,deprived 01 an opportunity 10
sW the Vlrteht lads. In action, but

4 H'tk-p- .' hungry madam to feed, 11

Cfma a. married man's
.rfutt, tp feed' tlio mbuth,

antl- K Va jjust about' eating time
w!wttn i.Y'ncent played both Its

9Ha UUrt." Saturday. Excuse tllb
rror, If one" has bcert mado, Mr.

jHBUaiiU w .Wilt nttemnt to
iff; l;hok the' judges' votes that were
I t krild" mh after'' tha final tourna

I MMt' OOHtMt.'
t t ' i

Mr., 'William Robortson, ot
f Tyh., w among the, n

jmtwm tMUHbtg; tha Bdward Mai
'lotML, here Tuesday a'ttcrr

.I -
ii

Estate- - BHl

FlWalien & 'Jftatck

V, AM 1,W I 'Mill Iflr , "' .1 ill i . I

TRAMSTO

GIVEto
Ehtire StiidM ody
. "PledgediCo Assist

whlcn 20U or auv men-- scnooi :

atudenta and bx yisftlng bas-ketb- all

tchnw.' frbrhitctoA .:

and Scurrv counues will ner-- i:

laldf t&r dpfcriing pT) th4flrst M

Qiairicu uuukciuuuluuruuiiicui.
nvbr held in Ble Surine.--

from the liieh. Bchool at one

dnthe'htghsibWMnCU
Waa uia paraupww
automobiles.oirrytog.aunditr -

tag-team- s? iians.,.ar(to:have
eaan .couniyi cnampiouampfyri.Mayet'a latest oil-tali-

' frthohousetopa,oV 'raodern
worked

siaydfr, bjr !Mack. '

afternoon.

TB?.'rftard

merely

hungiy

fwfteritl

nrnnnlnh."riifteAnst'' ftf Rip'
;with,th0-;ta'Vv&a- t

ivitfFlrtictaa'teineto
't- - .Tv- -1

played Friday nfgh't and; to. on
Saturday horning;, starting at 9
ociock. ine iinai cpntesi.la.aiaiea

iwnicn win ne rouowea. oy.prcsen--
union 01 iropnica. x

. 1SIA. 'W1NNIIU .h. '

Wlnnera In six1 of the seven
counties to a representedhero
Friday and Saturday havo al
ready" been named. Big Spring
trill ' Tnreslsnt rtitrttrf'co1lKtv:

t GIrani vill be here from Kent
county:,Roby from Fisher cottn--

Ji ty; Snyder'' from' 8curry countj';
1 Odessa from Ector count)'; Colo--
rtuTa' frnrri Mitchell county and
either Roscoc, Blackwell or 'Di
vide from' Nolan--: county.. ' The
deciding games"In Kohw county
wuilbo played 'netweejrthff three
.contesting,.teams nt.Roscoo on
ThursdajT'-Tdsht-. Each;iof thet

I
tha championship round.

two silver basketball trophies,
Which 'Will be;ipreaerited to tho
tournament champion and to the
Tunner-u-p ciuu. rne toKens or vie-
torv were dlsnlavcd before the I

hleh school Btudent body Wcdncs--
;dny afternoon aricl wero then re--
moved to Uie chamberof'commerco
office, wherostheywill bo on dis--
play until the tdurnameryt. iaac--.
tually under.wayi, "

Officials in 'Charge of- the, paradeI

request that alt: high, school' stu-- :
dents possible .decorate"their auto- 1

mobiles: with , Inexpensive1 crepe I

streamersand that each.car !nthe
pnrado wlth.hlgh ochcU
studentswhooping it .upthrough., . .1 1 V. u

The paradesystem;of advcVttsthg
tho tournament was adopted bo--

cause It Is apparent'Big Sprlng.cltl--
zens are now Keycu up 10 ine im
portance of a first rate meeting

'between tho .best basketball teams
ot seven counties, snydcr, itoby,
and Colorado1 bid for tho .district
tournament, butBlg,-- Spring 'Wns
aWardcd tho. honor, of entertaining
mo champions or sevenswestern
'counties gecause tho meet, had
never been played hero andbecause
ifllg Snrlng-'schob-l officials- - nrom- -

ialcil to entertain'tho visitors Inan.
acceptable manner, . ,

I j Kitty WIngo, dlrcctor'of tho boys'
pep squad;'Georgia Kirk Da'vlS arid
Clara Cox, .directors of the girls'
pop squad; aro planning a novel
display for their organizations.

Every high school fetudent In tho
auditorium Wednesdayafternoon'

. .. .
picugea nis support, inline tparuqe
and to talto on active, part; conse
quently, thosq In .charge of; the pro
cession arc expecting the students
to kefp their promise. It ,was point
ed out, inai only a r.

men win uts iutinuuicu 111, uiaiinif a.
trip through the-- business district
and that htudenta will, havo suffi-
cient tlmo to take Dart in the dis
play and still bo at the high school
f6r the opening cage contest.

"' f -

Valker Outweighed
For ImportantScrap

t
DETROIT, Feb. is VP), Mickey

Walker, his' bout With
Leo Lomskl In Olvmnla rlntr to.
iiorrow night us a step toward th--
light heavyweight MMo, will weigh
la 'at around100 pounds, whlto tha
Aberdeen (Wash.) fighter wilhva
a; sYen-- or eight-poun- d adVantaaw,

I T r. ...a1. 1 1. .. 1. .. .1 - .1

i hi in 1--2 at ttanasauriaar mtm lrtWea.f,ii v. .iJM2.rT--,
-- SERVICE ll4ost mtuwmmw& mi 1 Ufbt worhtHiw mi tater

I V W a. t a j

Uu Msfl sill lit lelsot 1 Mm
Wjiwt 44wrtgbvnMiwiM al'

WbajLyaata,
r

k 111 II II 'ft . i. ...

4 V.--
"Ufldam" X," famous, ttneo nlav.I

vehicle for Sarah BcrnhardJ,-- foV

WhXln? tot Dorothy
Tjonncllv and manv other famousaeVj,u.U..wwn Friday and
tAtMwJ nit, (in.itf

Lnra' modernJfonrfi as'Metrottpidi-

erton,- celehrat- -

lid staKo atari. In .the tltlo role, and
dKdcted by Lionel. Barrymore. mU

l,ll4 UUCViUl'Um fluyt rVTl4lo w l..a

8taged,ldde--s 'ill ovor. Uio wdrid
bctng ihown lh'ita'awift action; and

Wi ,,h ln.M onsfn of

.,. - -H. tf d- nl)t)e.rt:
R(-

- T.,tiV. ,hB i,r,hnn.l.
U1U .myuuuu auutcu, ui ill"
Trlalbf MaryDugan" famqC tho
son ah'df'attbrhey lorthc' defense;
Klchnrd? CarlbH-tlni- e iBroadway
star, and no, wa screen playcrj
Mitchell "Lewis, Eugenie Bcsscrer,
Holmes,'Herbeftinfic Haupt; Syd
ney Tolerand many- bthert aro In

tHcaat.' a' v'
'Th'ii'play otfenfl'hvFarla, andthen

follows: the tra'sfc" "Ma'da'md X" In
he't-- d"rmaU4i,wa'ndering3 to China
thf:Ti!nnfta 'Smith mtirlpa'nnd olh--
eKc&ToMiri6cales. showtnc1 frt vivid
andl'toJBbrcyi'ashioh. ,Ke'r stow d&t

defitiiVesTJair Vher el she. com--

mlts murder.' v.

'It'.ls "Barrymore's first directorial
ctfort-.wlt- nreaiurelength drama,

I'hhiI . nltna Vi In'o-nian-f Dnnaotlnnol

l"01 y0- -

who playcd .ltf Ihrf Vmer picture.
... .7

" nuMwih-nu- u ouhiuh u..jr
nioro bn the1stage In "The Copper--

head.'
consirucuon 01 ino moacro

Ired version Is n' clever mingling of
dialogue 'and'stage technique.' The
dialogue is handled .xnuch after the
stage .fashion, but the plot and
movement Is based entirely on the
awf of the silent picture,
Woh'tfib first tlrab "closeups"' and
otherdevices of tho silent screen

Uacd In the
talking droma; .unlquo effects thus
nelngfworked out.' . 4t

SIERR.VBLANCA Sierra Btant
ca Laundry to be in operation soon,

MOM N' POP

UstNiglitV
9

, Fights
Boston: Jlmriiy'Mkloney; Boston.

stopped Ar Friedman, BOBton' W
Detroit: uiiiy x.ibiu, pi.

outpointed ''MOrrle Sherman, Do--
troltf(iO)( - t' . .

T 'i
BrC OPEnATOK DIES '

SAN ANGELO, TcxL-.Feb- .. 13 UP)',

Dan ,prberi ,4!f,. Independentoil opV

erator arid a" .formcr'vlcVpr'esfdorit-

J1.1 l .. lTTr VAviAylU

lived In Fort Worth. v ..

More
1

DocslWhat It Cliaims
tay8lolStr;yamen'1 V?- -

A

You folks .who", havetried medi--
clno nftcr medicine without bcneV
fit, take heart. Bead this letter.of?
Mr. N. J.Janscnandthenlet jour.
consciencebo ybur.culde.--' 2

"llrfAre aUrtinv TanUe.'SMid Mr. Jan
cn. "I vim cry rundown 'and taSmlC

terrible cony' (ram palm in tmrr honi'
lri ttir bod. My back, hurt .until 1 felt tr,

wiulllns'in two. My .appetitewas trt'pocr and Kus.would form onr.mjr.Btomaeh"
and I would.bloafuntll I thought I icpuld.
bunt 'I couldn'talera and , didn't' cam1
whether I worked or not I tried medlclna.
oner, mctiicina ana none iraTe rne retiex
until I aUrtrd taklnsTanlaeand tht ls
the only medicine that doc what;,it
claim. Move I feci, fine Jn.'etery war.

trouble me,-- my appetite
Li cood, I sleep cood and cet.up tnrtha
mornlnc fcellnc, llke'a new ptnon..'
'.f . . . .

roreign
Win TrackRceJ
& Mlt , ft ,.:),;,'. 1J( rt,Mff,t

NEW tfoitKVFcb, 13 Utt.-St- ith;

Islaw Pctklewicr, o( pofantl, and
Dr. 'Paul Martin, 6f Switzerland,
who constitute thovchlef IntcrpA- -

tionai tnrcats 01 tuc current,inuoor
traclcsoaBOn, have,fakeii their first,
slopa tdwdrJ rcdecmTni' last Satur-
day's defenirfat tlic Minr&b'gamiC
Each' won Ills eventat the"Oa(5iiold
club meet lost nlghe-- fi(
.yrhfCPaiWl. dtplotriatby boiiT
had hardly More'.thah.'tt rtntnrrln
wlnningltlioihilla event, but hid flat
footed strlda carrlcd'hltn acrOua,thd
finish lino In- - '4minutes',and'23sc--
onus, alow In comparison ' to thn
world's, record, (Set by PaavoKurt
ml, over whom Pctklewfci h'otlfi

. 1.1 y. j.t ll)i
UI1C UUCIHIJIl, IJUb, luuiy. iuhis- oc jui
unbankedtrack with' sharp curviffl.
Lorlntr McMillan, formcr'Unlon.cCil
lego runnor.Wna ybt'da ibehifl'tt
nt thn flnTbA'. - ' ' ' V

blMartirM&wlss 'roprtseiltatlvo'lh
thrco Olympic games, who , Wears
'the colors 'of the NewTTork A.''C
duVin'ff"' Wk visit ita the,?'XTnltAd
States'-- ran' Uio, 5dd dlsta'tteb'toi- - 80(

yards';'There5 watf onl? one4bails
pof 'comparison' for hla time; the-'b'u-t

rdobr mark t WWW, vbv by Mel
Sheppard.ycanj ago. Martltt'dld
'not ' threaten that'record, ' buVj Ho-ra-

tho distanceIn 1:40 i-- under
'mbred' lffl'cult .comlltloni? '"V H t'mn'cb.ftI:e?'8ryard'dUtaft hid
neverbeenVeohtcstedltfdowVb'erbjfe'
'Martin's-mark-' cs'taWlshcd'a rccbjjt
Thbm'arf.Brefihani'bftho'NbWj'Tork
A.'C, triced topffcr Somoi competi-
tion toMaf tiri"' axut' topkTJUio lead,'
going intw the final fjlap?j but the
Swlssnce'lcfd hlm '10 yards'..behind
iitHhe.flnlsh..' ." , rf"v l-- ' - '.

.OH,

Victories

Neuritis1 arid Stomach
GasEnded For

Jftls Ladj

. You maythink becauseyou have
been' suffering.sor long .

Bly. thalholKing vflUhelp yju now.
- But yoa cannot read (hla' letter of Mri

IMartaret'. ....Wallace'. without tellvvins.tbat- -.
i. - n n.,., ,n

fhe aood thlnart'.lcbald aay'aboutraala'e'
(Tor. IS yean 1 aalTercj'atomach" trouble
worse than anybody it eeeioe to'.rae, Qaies--
niirv.nna ivnifiuicTTu aeaiiaiav. .pain
laroubd the heart nnd t)e jnla'wonU

barlcnnd bouldera'anJ'tbeo..
'ttotjtnto ricurlllj.I rtufferd' awfJfyV
TSTtafeve'r I ito' tctutVd In teaiiiorn'.

anlae U'thcS only 'ranllcfcie "tl&tawitd
,'cppe'Swlth uchierOT tVouyesv,a.Jnlne.

U In

BtmnVkC OVER rRHf ITJ.ME;
STOMACH AILMENTS

OhSyedIcijrtThal

Other RemediesMayPromise 'BtitTatilac'Performs!
A REAL inedicinethatbactp3claimsiith agaarantcV,
accent - J f t atAtt"DpTtjririliti-

LAarri;N.
, BASKETBAL

At 5WrhftWe Tex Teachets"Mitfltci'cMigS, 19.' '

ffT?r ,1wwnwpou; . , c,asi ffcxaa
Baker;

At fltllS ific Arfeli JMonttoifo
lAVgfrist 3; Hatopli cbtJ
lego glHir of Cisco, Tei:,(23V

s w
1 " - 1 "

APChpV imtr"ty61s. ChfcnRd?
2df NdfS',Cwon.a,ra4; f "

At Cambridge: .Holy Cross, 4&i
Marrart'rJjiS Ki
,At 'New Yptlf; Ciiumblaf 33;

PehnsyWanlaV-tlB-.

ot nytc

I

-- v

'

' ver r

'ei.'ji ..., ..

r . , V 2 : -

'f

Bok Check
I X .y

PHlLADELPi IIA. Feb, 13 UPt
Mack, veteran'' lnahage of

tke World's champion Athletics,
hafj received the lD2tf fidward W
ftbk dWard, presented n'rfhualiy to
llib mail br whb. diirlhc tlie
preceding 13 months "r'endarcd' the'
mooi outstonaing, servica to'
dilohlh;"
;? Tho gift, a $10,000'check enclosed
in ahv Ivory case, a gold medal and
tt'ncroll, was presentedlast night

'n dinner at which-Mic- and
pronilncht, wero guests of
the bonj-- ot trustees the award
.jjtlackt' vvho 6'cch lft Flgrldaj

Trt' nr1,t:!nn tn
v,ncvroter..oix;

K-- J1?0'
Never aChevrolet.carwort' jpreatei1

piafteTfor its appearancethanthe
eneletSix., newlFUheetocliest
revtki'cvery'd"etJ the
his made' the Fisher name famous
throughout the motorcirTrotldi-- ' in
beautv of line and color. iri balance

safer;
iJht uiumpiu
'Fisherhistory. richer
'and more durable. The, instrument
panel carries any more,attrac

; tive crouping the control irtstru
Seats wider and deeper,

ilrr eincde feature' hasbeen
'6veriooWdthafwould

VWaMaVSfeatW

passen

.P'Ar GvRTE

555.

$10,000

Connie

woman

citizens

anikdtiiat'

Uphdlsteries

BK3irrtfOArj8TfiR....

AXE Y"

ladvance every

' t.

. ..'3

THE GREATEST

Big Texas

AOB SiWttt

'riitmftitf hairllinliir of kMrn.

ball trfnlrjr iMxWen, tamdk U Wm-- f

Irtf'.frWt the iotttto to Vtotlr
ihe''honor'heritolort MmUkM
Kttiauv neRnysu,. hmwh.

CharM KoKj iatrtrnkyi imhkk
nltorncy rlade jth;
speech anD lftu'ilirt IH

mahoier f6tf" "hM!iWrtii"ot i

vbtcd'to hontorty,''deJt
cfflb'lcncy 6f tHe.Aationkl

rrsl 't " ' 'I .1

C. HoliM
itteA'

A 'W.
r mmM

,. j ill urssmt

it hMiit.WimW.&7
representsa ccuuitiMaaMv a

pnase,oiperieniat

.! i jf:,: 1- -

& f jjtc nw:-- fB' v- -
,

ha
new

Itr
ancc. improved8ixyUn'ckre? ..

engtac'hasbeen,irici&li.
' horsepbWerftivinff'lartetJ a6wr.t'

andharmony ofdesig,thcryrepresent ' Steeringhasbeenmade
'!2 iii j'.'li 'u-- 'i t? !..L..j u u- - t,

'uiie tuc greatest! ui ,rourLuvcjuyuyiuiuw;uiuu
are
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pruyiuc lawpuyuai a .iauiK je.u .; ,?.

Fnllv enclosed. intcrruU-ciUiiif- ci

weather-proo- f brakes give pif-1j-"

brakincpntrol. itd ntmwbjy ifeijil 1
total improvemehts- - addUta.thej'iirV1.- -

dependability --enduranceartu v krtti: ',

f

mmreniM

beA'ot.wi''''i

Spring,

ii

and sec this car'And
remembW,viC"S-::'f'-:'
avalaahie.

Bricks : i
HEUVERY CttASSlS.i.;T30J --VS?-.'. ' '

M tonciiAss.....5ipt; y-

' ? '.
"

'.

COMP
".3L.-jt- J "TJim

a Via." . . -- . i ' f . lf .. - t 3

a, .IHwcNoPtoccu-tce- ' 1 f . Z1'? j:evvlo oiln'rJr,'eivc x' i'llsuw ou-tou-
. Sf vieul,-h-

s oughtt' BeUctMrlj A

"

JREtoSAlmS FRIENDS W i 1?
h f. '

T5wiferi'i.ci4 ')' 1 f Mm&y ins tooo eiscpuicj jTBPI'JI it fJ jrwtiiii ,T (( ' X'U'mk'ivL,' VWriiyl i

w DiAPpewis after, SinLl 1 T- - S!tlW' P. ')MP
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: Say it with Valentines
' "''''AT-rOn- d here are many suitable

. tokens to expressyour finest sen--
timents.

Hoser
$1.50

to
$5.00

Gloves
$3.50

to
$6.50

I
Dainty

S1.29

gib&rt M.
Phoric 400

Jewelry
98c
to

--$5.50

Handker-chief-s

10c
to

S2.95

Silk Underwear
Brassieres, Step-in- s,

Gowns

to $13.50

FisherCo.
We Delioa

MrsfBlbxhshiddEtciains:

EntreNbusBridgeMembers
'Mr. Cart 3.. Dlomshleld was, hos-

tess to the Entre Nbus Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon in her homo
In Washington Placeat on excep-
tionally attractive patriotic' party,
Commemorating the birthday ttnnl-versl- ty

of George Washington lh
house decorations and bridge ap-
pointments.

Flowers decorated the Uvingroom
and party favors were baskets and
Washington hatchets. Prizeswere
wrapped prettily In red, white, and
blue.

Mrs. Richard P. Schclg won high
score, Mrs. J, J. Long Bccond high

and Mrs. A. E. Pistole, visitors'
high.

A delicious two-cour- refresh-
ment course was served to the fol-
lowing visitors: Mcsdames A. E.
Pistole. A. M. Evans, J. It. Webb,
Newt S. Jennings,Harvey William-
son, and club members aa follows:
Mcsdames Tom Ashley, Travis,
Reed, Victor Martin, J. J. Long.
Lloyd Barker, Richard F. Schetg
and J. D. L. Oxshccr.

Mrs.Davis
HostessTo

Triangle
Mrs. Jim Davis was hostess to

the Triangle Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon m her apartmenton
Runnels street,with three tables of
patriotic George Washington deco-gucs- ts

assembled for games. The
rativ? note was carried out in all
party detail, the bridge appoint-
ments and house decorations bear--

in
.

SECOND 917

tng out the motif. ,
Candy tilled .cherry trees were

given as party favors, and fittingly
harmonized with the red. white, and
blue color Idea of tho refreshment
course 'menu, 'quartet tables were
covered with red, white, and blue
Cloths.

Mrs. E. M. Cllno won the high
score award and Mrs.. J, R. Cope-la- nd

won hlch 'for visitors. Each
was presented ' with an attractive
prize wrapped in patriotic colors.

Members present were': Mcb
damesRobertCurrle, E. E. Fahrcri-kam- p,

E. W. Lomax, Monroe John
son, Omar Pitman, E. M. Cllnc,
Miss' Jena Jordan,whllo visitors
were: Mesdnmes M. H. Bennett,
Eck LovclaccA J. R. Copeland, Ira
inunnan, anu r is, woue.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkampwas an-

nounced as the next hostess.

Sheriff Slaughter t
GoesTo Convention

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, of How-
ard county, left Big Spring Thurs
day morning for San Angelo,
where he will ' take part In the
semi-annu- al meeting of the West
Texas Sheriffs' association, which
opened at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Delegates,are registering at the
Naylor hotel and, according to ad-
vance Information circulated con
cerning the session, approximately
123 West Texas officers will at-
tend the convention.

ALLEN CASE TO JURY
EASTLAND, Tex, Feb. 13 UP).

The E. V. Allen sanity case was
given to the Jury here this after
noon.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL

BLDO.MAIN

Never Too Old ....
Never Too Young

for a

Valentine
We Have Them!

EAST,

Week-En-d SpecialsAt
. XZcffimlMA. Slurry

Kunnels . themoderndrug stokes Street

2 At Our SanitaryFountain
jQY Famous Jumbo Doub'l Rich ChocolateIce Cream Soda served with whip ,

cream, ice cream,cherries,and our.own specialchocolate. . .servedin 14oz I ""

1 " filass. . .BUY ONE THIS WEEK-EN- D for 15c and get one FREE, 1
" . The two for

75C DJERKISS TALC $lGold Peacock

STATIONERY Two Cans For $1 STnPeacTk

' Bleach Creme- Both forSpecial ,Jgc
39 (Two for price of one)

9Ej Cfl Qvo $1 Box of Face 1,0der (any 25c Baby Bottle
LoQ FS.Cc ijOcip brand) and ay completeWood- - and

Two For the Priceof '$-
--.

0Ni1
One ($1 Perfume may be substituted Oilfor the FacePowder if desired.) (

rX
55 GUARANTEED KONJOLA ' r-

. sLou" . .
s
-

' .Better than it is advertised..
Fountain Pen Cone in and let us explain, it to ! NFPITTII?Aith 14-- k Radium Tip. you. The bottle ' . ,

: , l"iVIV 1 Id
. w SPECiAi

. . r: ;
.-

- i -l-Special-

,

'
,

99c : $125 , '69c
$1.50 $1 Battle Of ReduceWith

ALRM CLOCK AGAR OIL KRUSCHEN SALTS
--Special '

. SpciaJ-- . v Harmlel
: 99y

, 69c '85c
'

'' ,J i :" v . .
' . i

fiAI. d ft ' il.it if Td

m
tarty fiAiyf. fWM

Uhiversit- -' '
.

I ..owiaueu irotn taffv um. .11

93, University Unds, la moving is
materials. '

Cosden's No. 8--3 University, 3,--
310 feet from the north Una and
4t6 feet from the 4t line of' sec
tion 3, block 30, University lands,
Is a new location.

Cosden's No. 1 Kloh ct oL. 990
feet from the north line and 83b
test.from the west line of section
17, block 44, township 3 south. T.
'& P. By., Cou survey, ma
terials to, mo location.

Landreth'sNo. S-- 2 University is
a location 330 feet from, tlie north'
line, and 440 jlne
of section 2, blockT'39. University
lands. ?v " . ; ''

Landreth'sNo. B-- l University is
a location 2310 feet from'thejsouth
Une.nnd 4l0 feet f rom .tho'eastlino
of section 1. block $5. University,
lanas. ,

f Llano Oil compnny.'s No. 1 Ho--

west lines Of b"-- ' n 18, block 44.
townshln 3 sou'. '. . & P. Rv Co.
survey, and tho i.i t .southern test
now drilling In the Judklns area,
had reacheda total depth of 2,620
feet at last reports.

Landreth's No. T--2 University,
900 feet from the north line and
330 feet from tho cast lino of sec
tion 3, block 33, University lands.
the location made after Landreth's
No. T--l University was completed
as a gas well, was drilling at 640
feet.

Humble et al. No, 3 York. 1,650
feet south and 440 feet eastof tho
northwest corner of section 16,
block 44, township 3 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey. Is rigging up
standard tools.. -

Humble'a No. 2 York, 900 feet
south and 440 feet east of the
northwest corner of section 16,
block 44, township 3 south, T, &
P. Ry. Co. survey. Is reported as
drilling at 350 feet.

Humble s no. d--2 Kloh, Rumsey
and Abrams, 2,310 feet south and
440 feet eastTdfthe northwest cor
ner of section 7, block, ,44. town-
ship 3 south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, hts completed Its .derrick and
is virtually ready to start spud--
dl-- ,.

C. P. X)avla et al. No. 1 Hendrlx,
rank wildcat test threemiles south
of Odessaand In the centerof the
southwest quarter of section 4,
plock 42, township 3 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, was spudded in
this week.

CHURCH SOCIAL
Younir beoDla of tfc virt

tlan church will hhM n vi.ntu.
party in the church parlors at 8
oVIfw-l- r thfo .....I

1,5 . If

Until viwmmin

Beautiful -

Of black' super
quality brottdr

' cloth; all silk
black lining; whlto
chinchilla collar
with whlto cldn-cbll- la

bowatbock.
Pretty, now tinea
. .ajlttlojongcr at
tho" back.;. .--

'

Sizei-- , 16 , ,.

Price--.

$49:50'

WatchOur Coat
Department

H1U
W4I S.4MVM

Elmer Hardy Class
WiU Give Party

Members, of the Elmer Hardy
Sunday School class, of the First
Methodist chuf-c- wlil entertain at
a Valentine party' In the basement
of the church. Husbands of mem-
bers will be special gucsta and. all
members arc .reminded df the en-

tertaining, .program planned for
the evening.

.

SoneAgain Named
StantonSchool Head

BTANTON, Feb. 13. OPI C. L.
S?nohaa.beenreelected to hlsplace
as superintendentof the Stanton
schools. Mr. Sone- - is completing
his first yearof servleemthe Stan-
ton system, having come here last
year 'from Slaton.j

top'
pay

Bates.Street
Shirts :

Bull

havo

. THE STORE
Mi

Idcdl Club' -'- :

MeetsWith
Croft

Mri T. W..Crnft of 805 Runnels
street was hostess to 'tho Ideal
Bridge club Wednesday In regular
aesslon or . games, 'i nc. valentine
note was sounded,In all decorations
with lacy valentines given as plate
favors. Bridge appointments also

W 3t Vnlohtlnn Mon".

A. two-cour- refreshmentplatewas
served.

Mrs. George L.. Wllke won high
score In the games.

Members presentwero: Mcsdames
Ashley Williams, M. M. Edwards,
Herbert Lees; C. JO. Bailey, Robert
T. Finer. Steve Ford. W. W. Ink- -
man, Joo Clare, Seth Parsonsand
GeorgeL. Wllke

Mrs. Jim Alexander and Mrs.
Mack .Alexander of Abilene are via
Itlng friends In. Big Spring.

Dnuriess Treatments

W. H. McKnight

.John Wesley Weltmer Method

ConstantDally Practice

S05 PetroleumBldx-Ki- ono 064

and upholstery. . - .

the.1930 ycense, '.

v r

EVERYAUTOMOBILE ON THE STREET IS A

:!
; USED CAR

Why Not"
ONE

?

The cars listed here will give you someidea as to the com-

pletenessof our stock. And onceyou have compared our
"prices" and our "quality" you will realize WH.Y we rank
high in used car sales.

. $257,50 ,
Chevrolet coupe 1927 Four new tires artd a good spare new

., "paintmotor in excellent condition.
"
1830. License paid. Lots

of gopd unusedmiles left in this car. .

' $275,00
Chrysler.70 Tudor Sedan Three new tires, other two in fair '

shapemotorin excellent condition. We will pay fdr the 1930
. ' ' license; New paint in latest coloij' leatherupholstery and'in

fine' shape. ..?.', ,i; V.-- r, V , $375:00
Buick Stiuidard.CoupeJ1927.,Newpaint completepverhaul job
repellent condi0on. AU' tlr'es far shapes-Mot- or meter arid
bumpers We pay thVl93Q license. ' ' y"

, ' S297.50 r
Pontiae" Coupe1926 Good upholstery and top4-Tw- o .extragood
tires,1! other two are:in good shape Motor meterand bumpers.

' We pay1930 license: . , ?

' ' '$375.00
' ' ChevroletToUrlrig. lOSNew jiairit' Job

. . Four new'tires A'GOOip buy,and'woWiU

Mrs.

MASSEUR

OWN

Plcniy of amnrt slyle-Hjal- of

In harmony with, your- - hewjfli
new long colfara ind(kijP
them Insh6rter ,Wyli,i , ,

1 $2.00 to $5i00

IfQRIEN

Sr.
irnhklv.A Wj,itA 'iiW.MJVRr1

Texas National BdnkattcrRr-- ' ,. r

ing me universitypt UKianoja,;
Norman,' Okla., for thej?Ralt
semester. "

.

ThinnerEwrfDkf

past Away
All over .tho" world 'KmscjierC ,

,'

Salts la appealing to' glrla andwoju
men whq strlvo for "&n n'ttra'a(ive
fr?o vfroni fat figure "that- - cannot
fdll to1 win admirjiUon. , 'tS.

Here's Jhe rcclpo that banfaheif,
ioi anu ormgs-mi- o oiossom an uos

" " "woman possesses.--
Every rnbrnlng.tnke onenalrltca

spoon of Kr'uschen Salts lnClask
oi npi traier. .ociore DreaKiasL?

It'sUhe little ilally.'i'-dos- "

that takes,off'th9,,fat!'' .
Uonrt-jfttisi- J

a inornlnir.
The Krujichen habit mtannVthntevery .particle ot poisonousvtaatifmatterand;harmfuracias.aniVa's:

aro' expelledif rom 'the system
At tho same' tlmo the stomach;

liver, kidneys' and bowels hrenbrjed
Un nnrl thn miri... fresh! hlnnil VnVil-'

talnlnc Nature's nix i?

salts aro carried, to 'every oreani
and this Is followed by. "that. lvrur,
chen feollnc", ofVenersetld.health'
and activity that fls reflected-'.1r- - '
brlnht eyen, clear; sklo. cheerful
vivacity and charming figure,

Oet an 8Sa bottle of Krbschen
Falta at ColllnR Bros. DnlRspriany,
druff store. (lasts 4 .weeks)vwlth
tne distinct understanding t.hakyau
must bo catlafted'-'with-, rcBuUs;or
money, back., , V X

One Montana . womanlostT.lftpounds of rat .In 4 weekn)and'fe,li ,

better thanshe'haa for yearaftmayfl

GOODVEAK .SHOPP .

BEPAIR SHOP r.

Lire And Dressed '"
d--

POULTRY m"'TWholesolo and RetaUKr

DELIVERY J
Phone.119? -l
FARMERS' "J-:

toullbry.aiidEJil

For Your Valentine--

VMM

5
1

Fritlftv la VaIiui4UtA.;

DAY 't;
ft

Give "Htr!
Palnty;wl

"Vanity. ralr'V
"LuitlU- -

4
"Sally' ifran
It's ApfMaWi fcT

MV4H .

Hi'

'?r--

4


